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INDkTìENDÈNT IN ALL THINGS—NEUTRA!« IN NOTHING.
v o x « ,  a . T R A P P E , PA ., THURSDAY, MARCH 1, t M W HOliK NUMBER, Í4Ú
Saturday Night.
■Placing the little hats all in a row,
Ready fo r 'Church on th e  m orrow , you 
know;
Washing wee faces and little Mack fists, 
'Getting them ready and fit'te be kissed; 
Putting them into clean garments and 
white;
That is what mothers are doing to-night.
Spying out holes in the little worn !hose. 
Laying by shoes that are worn thorough 
the toes,'
Looking o’er garments so faded and 
thin—
Who but a mother knows where to  "be­
gin ?
'Changing a button to make ¡it 'lock 
right—
That is what ¡mothers ¡are ■doihg't¡»-night
'Calling the little ones allire'rifidherohadr, 
Hearing them Siap forth theSr 'evening 
prayer,
Telling them stories e f  -icons of «fid, 
Who loved to  gather Hike lambs to  ¡his 
fold;
Watching, they listen with Weaty de- 
lightr=-
That is what mothers are doing to-night.;
•Creeping so softly to take a last peep, 
After the little ones all are¡asleep; 
Anxious to know if the «Children are 
warm, > . ;
Tucking the blanket round eaeh little 
form; jppHBpli^IPpi
Kissing each little face rosy and bright—: 
That is what mothers are doing to-night.
Kneeling down gently beside the white 
bed,
Lowly ahd' meekly ¡she fee Ws down her 
head,
Praying as only a  mother can pray,
“God guide and keep them from going 
astray.’
A Brave Girl.
In thè year 1842, a gentleman And 
this daughter, a young lady, while ttav 
•eling through Canada, arrived about 
(nightfall at an old-fashioned taVefn.— 
The gentleman concluded to stop there 
instead of going on to the Village of
S ------ , which was ten miles distant,
•and which they had thought to reach 
The dartgUter-^Canie^-expressed her 
willingness, as tlie, tavern presented a 
'comfortable appearance, and they 
alighted, When it ‘ was plainly to be 
seen ttutt the gentleman was quite 
lame, so much so that he Was obliged
to  use a  Cane.
The landlord came out, and calling a 
boy to take the hews3, and sleigh to the 
barn, he ushered Mr. Spencer and liis 
daughter into a pleasant sitting room, 
Where a bright fire was burning on the 
hearth, which proved Very acceptable 
to our travelers, who been in the sleigh 
since morning.
'Your room will be ready by supper 
time, sir,’ said thp landlord, as lie left 
the room and went into the bar-room.
Supper was shortly announced, and 
after refreshing themselves, Mr. Spen­
cer and" Carrie returned to the cozy 
sitting-room, where they talked and 
chatted until half-past eight. They 
were then shown to their room, Which 
was on the second story, in a wing 
somewhat distant from the main por­
tion. ,
The room was Very long, with a 
high ceiling. On one side was a  win­
dow, on the other a door. Just above 
the door was a bust of King George 
III. The room was plainly furnished, 
containing two beds,a wash-stand and 
a few chairs.
Carrie took in the whole room at a 
glance, and it must*e confessed, had 
there not been a cheerful fire burning, 
Bhe would have felt nervous about 
sleeping there. As it was tba warm 
glow lit up the room into comparative 
cheerfulness.
While she and her father sat by the 
fire, her eyes wandered to the bust 
above the door, when she noticed that 
the eye-balls had evidently been knock 
ed out, leaving two empty spaces.
•Well, Carrie,’ Said Mr. Spencer, 
presently, ‘I  think you had better lock 
the door, i  am going to count my 
money.’
After Carrie had done so he drew 
out a money belt, heavy with bills, and 
proceeded to count them. While doing 
so, Carry’s eyes involuntarily wandered 
again to the bust, when, to her horror 
and astonish ment«-in place of the emp­
ty spaces I were two glittering eyes, 
greedily watching every movement of 
her father.
The young girl could scarcely repress 
a scream; butr controlling herself she 
looked toward the fire, while her 
fetber went on counting a large roll of 
bills.
‘I must have been mistaken,’thought 
the fair girl. ‘What could make me 
have snch a strange fancy, though V 
she continued, glancing again at the 
bust.
The eyes were still there—two burn­
ing, savage eyes, that brightened as 
Mr. Spencer went on counting.
‘GoojF HeaVens!’ thought Carrie, 
‘what shall we do ? We are evidently 
In a den of thieves, and will be mur­
dered 'for my pdor father’s inonesy.’ 
‘How to communicate their danger 
’to her father without those terrible 
dyes noticing it ,  Carrie 'Could not 
‘think. Suddenly a bright idea came to 
'her. •‘“i-
‘Father,’ she'said aloud, let me take 
a card and pencil. I Wish to make a 
memorandum of some items I want to 
purchase in  the Village.’
Her father handed them toiler, after 
stowing'away Ms befit. Carrie wrote 
tremblingly, in ;a 'fine hand—
‘¡Father,'do not be frightened; weave 
'in a  trap. ! ‘Go in the opposite corner Of 
the room, where your face will be in 
the dark, and look at the bust afeoVe 
the door, in  it  you will see two glit­
tering ‘eyes that have watched you 
count yOUr money.’
‘Read i t ,’ she said aloud, handing 
the card to her father. ‘I  want to, see 
if yori tMnk I  am too extravagant.^ 
Her father betrayed not theslightest 
emotion while he read, but Pal'd,— 
-‘Yoil are pretty extravagant, Carrie, 
I  suppose you think that yout father is" 
made of money;” and he arose and 
Went to the washstand, Which Was ih a 
dark corner.
'Once he glanced at the bust, and that 
glance confirmed his daughter’s extra, 
ordinary statement. When he came 
back to his sebt, Carrie saw that the 
eyes were gone. Then, leaning toward 
her father, she said in a  low tone,— 
“ You see it is as i  said, I  have 
thought of a plan, howeVeri, by which 
we can both escape. You Would be 
perfectly helpless in an affray ¡of any 
kind on account of your lame leg, so I 
must try to save Us both.”
Then followed a whispered consulta­
tion, during which Carrie kept her eyes 
fixed on the bust; but the glittering orbs 
had not come back. As she concluded 
Carrie went to the window, threw it 
up, and looked out. Beckoning to her 
father, Who came, she said, or rather 
whispered,—
“You sre this shed father? Well, 
they Will probably come up On it and 
get in through the Window. I do not 
think they Will make tile attack before 
twelve so I will get out of this window 
jump from this shed, go the barn and 
take OUr horse, and go to S—— for 
help,’
Flirging a wrap over her slight fig­
ure, she embraced her father tenderly, 
and bidding him hot worry over herd 
she jumped lightly out on the shed and 
disappeared.
Mr. Spencer watched her for a while, 
then closing the window, took out a 
watch, saw that it was nine o'clock, 
and proceeded to work. He first cov­
ered up the fire, blew out the light, and 
rolled up a blanket, With which he 
made a dummy. This he placed in the 
bed which Ills daughter was to occupy. 
Then he sat down and waited—oh, how 
anxiously!
Ten, fifteen, twenty minutes went 
by and no sound came from the vicin­
ity of the barn. Taking off hie boots, 
he crept noiselessly tef the window and 
peeped out, but he could see nothing. 
Then creeping to the washstand he 
laid his money-belt in the drawer and 
and once more waited- 
After anhour had apparently gone 
by, Mr. Spencer threw off his coat and 
vest, tumbled up the bed, hobbled to 
the door, unlocked it, and stepped out 
into the hall. This was all in accord­
ance with Carrie’s plan.
‘Landlord! landlord!’ he shouted.
He then went back into the room 
and noiselessly threw up tne Window, 
all the time shouting for the landlprch 
That Worthy came flying up stairs, 
and late as it was, he was still dressed.
‘Oh, landlordl.’ gasped Mr. Spencer, 
rushing toward him, ‘I have -‘been 
robbedl my money all gone!’
L ‘Gonet’ echoed the landlord in dis­
may,
‘Who could have staled ill’ groaned 
. Mr. Spencer. ‘I had five thousand dol­
lars in a belt' and It is gone—stolen!’;
The landlord lit the candle and look 
ed around, chagrin depicted on every 
feature.
‘Why don’t  you wake your daughter 
sir?’ he questioned.
Mr. Spencer hurried to her t>ed.
‘Carrie, Carrie!’ he called, but no an­
swer came; and the landlord, drawing 
near with the light, saw the dummy; 
and cried,—
‘Why, man, the girl isn’t  there!
‘What? gasped Mr. .Spencer. •Qh.,
I  see it! Tlje whjkpdjfiflhqs rqhbetf'mh 
While I  slept", ana Van'dft' to meet her 
lover, from whom I  was taking her.’
He ran to the window, followed by 
the landlord.
‘Yes, yes, here airie . footprints in the 
snow on the shed! cried the landlord, 
while Mr. Spencer groaned aloud. 
‘How long do yotj,think she: lias .been 
gone, sir?’ said the landlord.
‘For an hour or more, the deceitful 
jade!’ replyed Mr. Spencer.
‘Then there’s no use to look for her 
sir,’ said the landlord,
‘Oh, but 1 must!’ cried Mr. Spencer, 
as he began to  decerid the stairway, 
followed by the laridïôrd, Who had be­
lieved 'every Wôrd Mr. Spencer Said.
They proceeded to the barn', followed 
by the landlord’s confederates. They 
found the horse gone, -and her mode of 
flight Was'easily explained.
‘You May as well gfve her up, sir,’ 
said the landlord, Consolingly.
‘I «appose I may-, groaned Mr. Spten- 
Cet, and they' returned to the house.
As they left t1ie barn fie heard the 
landlord whisper to one of his confed­
erates,—
‘The job’s up, Jem—we’d better let 
the old man aloné.’
Once mote entering the room. Mr. 
Spencep threw himself Upon the bed, 
and awaited the return of his bfaVé 
daughter.'; :
‘God blésslier ahd bring her back in 
safety,’ he murmured.
", MeanWhileall grteW still, and the 
hours rolled by. The fire had been 
raked up and crackled on merrily. The 
eyes were not looking from the bust; 
they had evidently disappeared fdt Chte 
night.
At last, after what seemed an age to 
the anxious watcher, he heard a loud 
knock on the front entrance, and five 
minutes afterward heard the landlord 
stumble to the doOr. Then .folio wed á 
confused jumble of curses and strug­
gles. then a rush ,of ¡many feet up the 
long hall ahd stairwaÿi 
The next minute the door Was thrown 
open and his daughter rushed itt fol­
lowed by the officers, Who dragged in 
the landlord ftnd his confederates.
‘Oh, father!’ shecried, (you are safe, 
safe!’ and throwing! her arms "arpund 
his neck the brave girl burnt into happy 
tears-.
The sheriff and his posse of men 
held the landlord and his Confederates 
in a vice-like grasp, white Carrie told 
the anventurs of her perilous ride.
‘After I left the barn I led Tommy 
to a fence, all Unsaddled, sprang on 
l im, wound my arms tightly rbuhd his 
neck, and whispered, ‘Go Tommy!’ 
and away lie Went like the wind. Up 
and down, oVerthe frozen road We went 
My arms felt like ice. I  thought I 
should certainly freeze, and after what 
seemed to be an age of cold and pain, 
and misery, we dashed into the main
street of S------- . As we came up in
front of thé tavern the stage drove up, 
and the inmates sprung out and rushed 
to my assistance. I must have been 
almost insensible, for I  had to be car­
ried in by the landlord. I  was given 
warm drinks until I  fully recovered, 
and was able to relate my story. I told 
them my suspicions and my fears, and 
this gentleman’—here Carrie paused, 
and turning to a fine looking mail near 
her, said, ‘Mr. James« o f  ues ready be­
lief in what I  told, and his energy and 
spirit in arousing-, the- sheriff and his 
men, has -been the main cause in bring­
ing assistance.’
Mr. Spencef grasped the young man’a 
hand, and thanked him.
‘Your plan Succeeded adm irably, Car­
ree,’ he said) and advancing to the 
wash-stand j he took out the money- 
belt, saying, ‘my money is all right as 
you see«’ ,.. „1.
The landlord quivered with rage as ! 
he saw how completely he had been de­
feated.
As the men began to search the room, 
the landlord protested his innocence, 
declaring that they had no right to 
hold him or liis men prisoners,- or to. 
search the house.
Breaking open the door, above which 
was the bust, the men rushed in. The 
room was empty; save' for á lorig ladder, 
Which reached a shelf aboVe the door.
A hole above the shelf disclosed the 
bust to be bfokeu in half« so that a 
man could easily climb up the ladder, 
get on the Shelf, thrust his head into 
the buat, which was lafge enough fof 
an Ordinary man’s head, and see all 
that was going on in the adjoining 
room.
This certainly looked suspicious« but 
absolute proof was yet wanting.- - On 
returning to the room occupied bÿ Mr. 
Spencer, they again searched every 
nook and corner. Suddenly, Carrie 
and Mr. James, who bad been stand 
ing by the fireplace, gave a loud ery, 
for on »1 close examination they bad 
found spots of blood on the bricks 
which formed the hearth.
They began to pull up.the bricks, 
Wtíreh pfoved loose, when Carrie, feel­
ing faint, gave way to the sheriff and 
his men« who soon had them pulled up, 
when! a cavity was disclosed,- contain­
ing the murdered body of a! gentleman 
whom Mr. James and the sheriff re­
membered to have stopped at S——three 
days before.
Thé etidence was conclusive«
The landlord and his confederates' 
were well guarded through the night, : 
and the next day they wçre lodged in 
I jail, where in due time they where sen-
tenced and suffered the 
alty of the law.
extreme pen-
-A Refusal to Fight.
St. John FarirkgO, a Pennsylvania jmnfe, 
captaiU, oftrie declined to fight a duel ift 
these words’:
' Silt—I have 'tWo objections to this 
duel business, Tne one is lest I should 
hurt yOu; the otftWr is lest you should 
hurt me, I dO not see what good it 
would do me td shoot you. I could make 
no rise of y6tt when dead for any culi- 
naty purpose as I  would a rabbit Or a 
turkey. I cdft'ld not eat you. Why, 
theft needlessly shoot you down? A buf­
falo Would Make. better, meat thriri youv 
For, though your head may tfe delicate 
and teftder, it Wants that irMneas and 
conMstSeh'cy that takes aftd retaifts teilt. 
It might make a good b&rbeeAe, it is 
true-, beiftg Of the fta trite Of a ¡¡d6coon or 
opossilni; but I '¿0 AOl like barbecued 
meat-.
Besides«. it Would seem a strange thing 
for Me to shoot at anything that stands 
still to be shot at, as I am accustomed to 
shoot at things flying, running or jump­
ing. Were you on a tree, now, like a 
squirrel, trying to hide yourself ift tfife 
branches, and I could spy throilgk fitter- 
vening boughs and leaves, I think I 
should enjoy taking a shot 4t yoti. But 
as it is, there is no skill or judglhent in 
either'discovering ,yod Or bringing you 
dowti.
As to myself, I do not like to stand in 
the way Of anything harmful. I am 
afrkid yo’ii Might hit Me. I shall conse- 
quently stay at a distance. If you want 
to try yOur pistols, take Some object, 
such as a tree or dOOr about my dimen­
sions. If yod hit that send me word, 
and I will publicly acknowledge that if I  
had befen in the samte place you might 
also haVe. hit me. Yours truly,
John Farrago.
Buffalo Bulls Protecting a Oalf.
The bftffalO Oow seems to bate listle 
iftafeetftal ifts’tiftct, different in this re­
spect gte'ftirty from the doftiftstfc cow. 
Wfteft frigfelidfted, a bftffrilo criftr will 
¿baftdOA her ’calf, and rUnftiftg aWay, 
TeaVe It to be protected by the brills, who 
tO theft- honor, 'Setdoftl lVftSfalde their 
charge. Aft armysrirgeon once saW an 
admirable 551ft stratteft Of this maternal 
caee. ■;*
One eVeftiftg 4s lie Wat tetftrftih’g from 
a dayS hftnt, his ftttefttiOn Was attracted 
by the cftrfofts beftaViOr Of six or eight 
bftffalOeS. ApprOaOhing them he saw 
that they WOiO 411 bulls. They stood in 
4 cltfSO circle With their heads downward. 
At sdiftO tWelve or fifteen paces distant 
s4t, 1ft an eccentric circle, a dozen large 
gray wolves, licking their chops, as if 
impatiently waiting for supper,
I11 a few minutes the eirclft Of bftlls 
broke up, but keeping id a cod! pact 
body, walked off towards the Main herd 
half a mile off. TO liis; 4diazeMent« the 
doctor saw 1ft the Octttrte Of the guardian 
bulls a little feeble Calf, deWlyibOrft, and 
hardly able td Walkv After going 4 ftftn- 
dred paces, tile calf lay dOWrt, add the 
bulls again formed a proletting circle 
about it-. The WOlVdS, Who liad followed 
on each Si'de; sat ddwrt and licked their 
chops.
The dOttOr did dot wait td She the end 
it being late arid the fort distadt; but he 
had no dotibt the bulls broliglit the calf, 
abandoned by the mother; safety to the 
htrii-.
A Bit Washington’s, Strategy.
______________ S S m d
was sufth as to preclude^the belief that 
the Chiri4fti4h had committed suicide, as 
was chfttgè'd liy seVeriti Celestials who 
Made tnftlt appearaft'ce upon the advent 
of the Officers ftpOft the scene. ÜjèOri in­
formation Of a riephow of tile depe'ised, 
Ah', Fong, the proprietor or boss ‘of thé 
house ftriïeré Ah Tek had been hanged, 
was taken into custody. Thd hephew 
stated that a quarrel had ar'isCA betweeri 
Ah Fong and Ah Tek coridetning some 
money which the latter 'owed Ah FOrig' 
and that he beliieved Ah Fong had killed 
Ah Tek first and thftn hftftg Him lip to
convey the impiftSsiOft that hé had com:
mitted suiçtdÇ. Thikte ftt tariàiice, how­
ever, with hls dïigîrial statement, irl 
which hft Charged that â bhinése Court
was beiftg held, aftd that it Was the in:
tentiOft 'Of the Cohrt to hftftg his uncle' 
This is bfelieVed td bte the trrith, and it 
is iriftrred tirât Hie ïtar Of tht Vengeaned 
of his contryMett detect'd him from 
sticking to his origiriai a^fertlon. A t 
the inquelt all Sorts Of cdiltradictory 
stories were tdld by. tilt Chinese witness­
es. A  post-mdrtem examination revealed 
the fact that the deceased was hung up 
anterior to hit deith. This, çOÜpled with 
the frirther fact that the ceitihg was tod 
low to perihit thé decëaséd tôilarig him: 
self« his kriees rieàtly jtdtiéhiitg the floor; 
makes it aihldst dtttaih that Ah T tk  wa.fl 
murdtl-'ea.
A Model Factory Village*
John G. Richardson, the great Manu­
facturer of linens, seems td Have suc­
cessfully solved the prdbleM Of giving 
employment to a Cdmtriunity Of 4,0OO 
persons, while àt the Same tiiüë greatly 
benefittirig them by surrounding them 
with every incentive tb teiriperarice and 
moral i-estraint: Mr. Richardson is the 
owner of 8,0t)0 acoes of land at Bess- 
brodk, Ireland,, on which are qriarries 
of bide granité and farms that are süc- 
cessfulÿ Wdrkèd, and in thé Midst bf 
which is tlie village of BessbrOdk; With 
the great Mill, offices and WdtBhoÜSes of 
the Bessbrook Spinning'CoMpàüy: The 
village is laid out with streets that ate 
lined with littlë cottages fdr workmen, 
and there also is a beautiful villa occu­
pied bÿ the bWriei'. of the ' vast estate. 
Every cottagë has a’ dooryard deoorated 
with beautiful flowers, and the property 
includes a public square to add to its at­
tractiveness. There are sliops of differ­
ent kinds for the s41C Of articles required 
to meet the Wants of tlie village, but the 
sale of ardent spirits is forbidden, and 
there is not a police officer, a police 
judge, Or A police Station in the village, 
nor a pawn sliofl.
The different denominations, of 'which 
there fire fife (including the Catholics), 
all live together in harmony, and four 
churCHOS Stand in- close promity tipon a 
hill that ldoks out upon a beatitifül land­
scape With its green fields add Undulat­
ing sdrface as; far as the distant Newry 
mountains. The streets Of the Village 
ate kept scrupulously dead, slid the 
whole aspect of the place is oriO of ex­
treme neatness.
Boy Coadunan ih Russia.
The Russiaris afe the best coachman in 
the world: In ofdè't to' acqtíiré the g'reat 
skill id driving to Which they attain they 
begin their training èariy-=in fact« when 
quite cliildrad. It is wonderful tO see 
the hoy^COachmen driving à eafr'iagè-and 
four ovéf rough add dangerouous roads, 
at ftfil gallop, fot tfed hr twelve miles at 
a strCtch. Rùssia, as all know,’ is a 
coririfry Of vast' extent, being 11 «000 
miles at its greatest length, 'With an 
average width of l,-500 miles and, con­
taining« as some estimates, 7,0011,OOff Of 
square miles. The ordinary carriage 
roads are nearly the oftty means Of com­
muni ation; but these tiré' of Very in­
ferior construction. Huge hollows add 
large stones Continually intercept the 
traveller’s progress,? frail bridges of 
wood, without any battlements or out­
side protection whatever, .stretch across 
wide arid rapid rivers; and Ovér fife daft.* 
gerofts roads, and the still mòie darigér- 
oifs bridges the Rrisshin; coacten aft dashes 
at the fastest gallop. It seems a Miracle 
that travellers d o . not, as a rule, loSP 
their lives and break their limbs* ahd 
coaches every jourpCy« The latter often 
takes place; the coach’ being stopped for 
repairs sometimes half a dozen times on' 
the road.
In tlib month of July, 1777, the Amer­
ican arMy was at Middlebrook, N. J. 
General HoWe; With the main body of 
the British army, held New York, and 
it was knOwn that Burgoyne was coming 
down the Hridson with a heaf y force* 
An English fleet lay in NeW Ydrk bay, 
and toward tne middle Of the month 
(July) it was reported tO Washington 
that au uilrisual mdvétutìtìt WaS being 
made oil tlie water. He was tiiieasy. 
It was a Critical period: À certain move­
ment he mlicli desired to Make, and in 
order to Make it süécèssfiilly riot only 
must feë preserved, biit, if  pdssible, the 
attention Of the enemy MUst be drawn 
in ariothéf direction; Filially he prepar­
ed a despatch of seemirigly gferit impor­
tance, directed to Geiifral Israel Putnam, 
which he proposed tO fOrWarfl by an 
'honest Vermont sdltìlef: The soldier 
was directed to doit thé gjtrb Of a com 
mon farni laborer; arid then to report at 
the headquarters Of the C0iririiandei-in 
Chief, which He did; Atìiriittéd to Wash­
ington’s flrtséiidé; He Was directed to 
take Off his lierif y Slides. A shoemaker 
was pibseiit With Hls kit of ttìols, who 
took tHë shde hi hand, and very soon 
had thé despatch pegged Up between the 
two soles ;
Wlléiì the soldier; WHd had witnessed 
the Opération; had pdt dii the shoe again 
WUShirigton told him What lie was to do, 
He was slM ply td delifè'r that shoe to 
General Pütnam at a dertaiii cantonment 
between Princeton and the Hudsdn; and. 
he Whs td make his way throUgh the 
Ramapd PaSs.
‘BUtj General,’ Continued thé Man in 
amazemeâ, ‘I can reUch Putnam! just as 
quickly by afiothbr foPte. Think b'f the 
Cow Boys and Tories in that pass. I 
shall be surely captured-’
‘My good man,’ said the Coiriiriander- 
in-Cliiefj betraying not a particle of an­
ger« 'I did not require' ydii td think, bttt 
simply td act and obey: I f  ydri fear to 
go by that route I will send another in 
your place: I  know the dariger.’
‘No, Générai, I will go:’
And the Man went; aiid lie Was cap­
tured, as Washington had kriown he 
must be; arid thè' enemy, keerily on the 
alert; foUrid the despatch, fdr tHe hiding 
place between! tlie soles df the shoe was 
an old détice--fdund it. 3s the sender 
hoped it Wotfld he found,- aftd the Con­
tents of that despatch led Gefteral Howe 
upon a falSft trail long eridftgh to eriftble 
General Washington td accomplish the 
purpose he had in view.
Férbidden Fruit«' '
A good stdfy is told at tHe expense of 
tWU Westerii Members of Congress, whd 
having secui-etl orders fdr boqnets froiri 
Hon. S. S. Cdx, Chairman on thé bom: 
mitteb on bodlts and boqdbts M tHbliousd 
deliVM-ed the grime, and wHllb Waiting td 
have ijhe nosegays made Meriiidéi;ëil idly 
throiigh the ëdrisérvatdrles df the botan-’ 
ical garderis. THey caMe updn a tred 
having red berries tiiereon, and like 
AdaM arid EVe Were tempted td eat; 
They tasted; arid fbünd the fruit pleasant 
to the.mouth, and went on helplhg them-' 
selves till one of the men employed id 
the place gave them the law, which prtU 
hibited plildkirig fruits or fiowets. The 
gefttlëriieii, Milling they werë priVelteged; 
paid no atterition to the reiridri f̂'ririce 
until thë Man, somewhat irritated 
said:
‘Well, geritléMen, if yod will eat yori 
had better select some other fruit, itiv 
that Is deadly poison.’
This wag ri lib trumped up frolH tile 
occasldn; but ydri should have seen thé 
startled fadég df the legislative (aiders; 
Tliey fifed iii tfertdr from tke piafc’b, with-' 
out Standing Upon tlie order of their go-' 
ing dr the drder for their hoquets ; They 
wefë heading for the nearest apothbear/ 
sbdp Whbri onto of them cried:
‘Tlierb" gdeS Dr. Garnet-^stop him.’
The pdprilar physician! Wd§ hailed; 
heard the horrible’ story; arid, tttmbling 
out his colored drivéï'; didvd tile law­
makers to the nearest arüg store. He­
roic doses of an emetic Wei'S administer-" 
ed, and while the poor Sdldriri Were in in­
tense agony; throwing rip their fi’o’bts; 
that dahriy Scotsmafa, Sftrith. of this tb- 
tanicdl gardens, was sent for; Tiieif file 
fact driMe dut that the berriéü Wërè' US 
harmlëis rig Haws, whereupon ever yfiddy 
hawdiaWb'd fittt the sufferers who hut- 
ried td their Hasfi-ltouses to re-fill their’ 
exharisted stornachs.
A Solid Cause at Last«
Hanged for D^l-
In San Frftwcisco recently, ft Chinaman 
Made his Wriy m  great haste to' the police 
station, arid lodgCii toformatic/n to the 
effect that ai Chriiist Cotft-t Was in pro­
gress, and that its possible outcome 
would be thft IMftgihSg of the arranged, 
party. A Ooftple of offiftia?!?’ started with 
the Chinaman to1 loofe into’ the matter, 
but they had riot proceeded Vefy far be­
fore they were Met by softie Chinamen, 
who held a brief corivetsatioh with the 
informant, which resulted in his stating 
to the police that it was all right. About 
an hour later the CMnftmftn returned 
and said that his rinele had been hanged. 
On proceeding to1 the spot Where the 
crime WaW said to  have been committed, 
the body of a  Chiftftman named Ah Tek, 
or Ah Young Was found suspended from 
¡the ceiling.- The position of the Corpse
An Irish matrriri enters »lawyer’s of­
fice : (Es this the place, srir; where peo­
ple gît diVoré'ès ?’
‘Yéri, oc’ct/sîonally We éStigsigÜ in that 
kind of business. What èan wè ûd t&r 
you', itiridstm?’
‘Faît.if SUr, I’d loîké' id  gh  a divorcé' 
from Mè‘ hfishaftd
‘What is thé mattè'r With Patrick 
madam ?’
‘Shnre and Pallitickgits dhrurfk, sur.’ 
‘That’s bad. But I li'ftrdly th'Àik that 
alone Will be a sufficient cause. HaVe 
you nd  otWCf c'Mftpiarrit i'
Indadè I ¿ate« Sdt’f PatllrÎCV liâtes’ 
me.’
‘YéS, Yes; I sfe’é: ’fiia t itffflii éruèlty 
to (irtMkenness. Bttt. madritri, you do 
not SVb'rri' to suffer mrich irt yorir appear- 
anèè froift Patrick’s è'rftelty. I thirilt 
you Mriftt lift'd ft’ stroWgëi rèason before 
the coft'itWrîr ffranÎ d divorce.’
‘Wèl1?,' srir, b’ê’SîdéS'riW ti'at, I fear, stir, 
that Patrick istf 6 frùé' to1 trie.’
‘ Ah'!' itow, mWilatri1, yôft begin to talk 
busiftfess.' Witat rea'iioft have you fori, 
thtekiftjg" thWt Fafrielri ib" üftfaithful to 
yon?’ '
‘Welly strir, i  rnWy ¿rify that it’s meself 
that ha's- a' tlriroft’g  srifepicibn that Patrick 
is not the father of tri'é last child.’
This" is what JbSh Billihgs says', and' 
Josh sayeth ariightV' ‘Doing business 
without advertising is like winking be­
hind blue goggles—you know you’ are 
doing it but nb otie else does.’
‘Reaching after tho unattainable.’— 
A man feeling under the back of his 
Vest for the end Of a parted suspender.'’
Providence Independent.
E- S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1878.
Subscribers who fail to re­
ceive their papers regularly will 
iplease notify as of the same.
WHAT INGERSOLL OWESTO THE 
BIBLE.
In those countries where the re­
ligion of the Bible prevails there 
are a great many women and men, 
and not a few Sunday-school chil­
dren, who take pleasure in study­
ing the so-called Holy Scriptures, 
and they claim to derive great con­
solation . from | their teachings. 
They claim that their teachings 
are calculated to make the world 
better £hd happier, an d &at they 
are so infinitely superior to the in­
structions of all the other philoso­
phers and sages that have ever 
Hived, as' to. furnish -'evidence of 
their Divine origin, even if there 
was no. other evidence to sustain 
that conclusion. These people, by 
She general tenor of their daily 
lives, show in a very satisfactory 
manner that this belief works them 
no evil, makes them no worse cit­
izens nor disturbs the harmony of 
the domestic relation any more 
than if they were rank infidels of 
the Col. Robt. Ingersoll style of 
moral architecture. It is quite safe 
to say that they will, more than 
average with those who feel no fi­
ner consciousness of possessing 
souls.
No one questions Ingersoll’s 
right to be an infidel, or a Mahom­
etan, or a fireworshiper, in a mere 
worldly point of view. It is guar­
anteed by our Constitution. Those 
who don’t agree with hi”* are per­
fectly willing that he should abide 
the final result. He. Will find out 
soon enough to please him who is 
right and who is wrong. He is no 
pioneer in this active crusade 
against all religious creeds and 
forms of faith. He produces no 
new argument, although he may 
present old ones eloquently and 
make them enjoyable to a mixed 
crowd, by. profuse witticisms and 
old jokes that have done service in 
better company for these many 
years. Why should he, Col. Robt. 
G- Ingersoll, make himself miser­
able, even at a net brofit of two 
hundred dollars a night, in trying 
to bring the doctrines of the Bible 
into disrepute? Let the Illinois 
orator reflect what he would now 
be and have been since he saw 
daylight, if he hadn’t been sur­
rounded with the blessings that re­
ligion had already wrought out for 
him? Stanley discovered in the 
interior of Africa, nations of people 
so remote from civilization that ap­
parently no ray from the Throne of 
God had ever reached them. Ac­
cording to the theory of Ingersoll 
they had suffered nothing from ’the 
tom-fooleries of Christianity. They 
were simple children of Nature, As 
mere animals Stanley met some 
very finee specimens- among them, 
worthy of supplanting many of our 
decayed statesmen, or representing 
Illinois on the floor of Congress-C­
leaving the question of souls out of 
account, as we can very sakly do 
when treating of members of Con­
gress.' ■ T ... * . '
But suppose for a moment that 
the solchristened Robert Ingersoll, 
by the 01 dering of chance (we 
won’t say by the. Providence of 
God, for that might be considered 
as begging the whole question), 
had been born on or about the 
headwaters of the Nile* where ex 
ists no knowledge of hell, Halifax, 
Chicago or the future state, what 
would have been his condition to­
day? Where his honors, and titles-, 
and good clothes, and pleasant 
surroundings the gorgeous watch 
chain, the fat pickings of the lec­
ture-room and the feverish hope of 
future official favors?" Wlrat a pic­
ture to contemplate! Bob Ingersoll 
in a breech-clout, with' poisoned 
arrows and a , bow, knawing the 
half roasted forearm , of a deceased- 
enemy, t but without the light of 
the Bible, contrasted with poisoned 
arrows at the Divine Power that 
has made him what he is, and 
secured to him the blessings ot! 
home, family and en’tlTzed'couhtry, 
- - Cl.NCixiwVf'i SllAk. .
Onr Washington Letter.
TV ash ing to n , D . C., March 1, ’78
As Lent approaches the gay Whirl ot 
society grows quicker and people who 
give themselves to i t  are fast wearing 
themselves out, preparing—not for 
worship or religions ’thoughts arid ac­
tions as Lent is supposed to indicate, 
but for a season to lie passed in fearful 
exhaustion and weariness arid geneiral 
worn-out feeling. We are told that 
the leading ladies in Washington so­
ciety this win ter-are exceptional in 
their culture and refinement; that they 
are something more than mere -butter­
flies of fashion. We admit th a t they 
might be—that -they are capable of be­
ing more. The Misses Evarts are w-sll 
educated in the best sense of the term, 
and Cultivated. So are the Misses 
Scliurz, the elder of whom has charge 
of her father’s home and ’acts as a 
mother to her little brothers. Miss 
Sherman doubtless possesses much 
depth of character and Miss Platt, * the 
President ’s niece, is certainly charm­
ing. 1 But, after all, I don’t see but 
they follow the same old round of fes­
tivities that others have and do, they 
dress and dance and call and receive 
and have little or nothing left for bet 
ter things. As to the “dress reform” 
we so fondly hoped for from Mrs. Hayes 
and the new Cabinet ladies, there is 
none of it. Mrs. Hayes dresses as 
richly and as expensively as ever Mrs. 
Grant (who was called so extravagant 
in thtse matters) did, only in better 
taste; and her young lady guests appear 
in a3 elaborate toilets as they can pro­
cure. The wives of the Cabinet minis­
ters are four of them too old and digni­
fied for fanciful dressing, Mrs. Evarts 
wearing mourning and Mrs. Thompson 
wearing black because it is more suita­
ble for an elderly lady-. Mrs. Sherman 
the youngest among them, chances to 
be a woman of quiet tastes and of no 
personal beauty. Her richest toilet- 
this winter has been of plain black 
velvet."
Mrs. Hayes is an admirable hostess. 
She is always contriving some new and 
pleasant feature for her weekly recep­
tions. Last Saturday it was two re­
ceiving parties —her own, in the East 
Boom, and a  second ir the Red Parlor, 
consisting of 25 young ladies whom she 
invited from Cabinet and Congression-’ 
al families. These receptions will con­
tinue to Lent but the President’s last 
levee will take place this evening,
Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker is in 
Washington again .still jogging away 
on her slow-trotting hobby—Woman 
Suffrage. She celebrated the birthday 
of Ihe Father of his country.by making 
an liour-and-a-dialf speech in the Sen­
ate Committee room at the Capitol 
which was listened to wi th much inter­
est. Mrs Hooker asserted that if wo­
men had a hand in the. Government, 
the Indian question, the Chinese ques- 
tjon, the labor question and the rest of 
the troublesome social problems would 
be quickly and effectually solved. Wo­
man Suffragists are feeling much en 
couraged this year, as to the success of 
“ their ease.”’, The time has not yet 
passed from sight when Congress would 
not so much as hear a word from them 
and now the question which lies near­
est their hearts is being seriously con­
sidered by many members of that same 
ongress. On the day of the presen­
tation to the Government of the 
Emancipation , picture, week before- 
last, when as many ladies as gentle­
men appeared on the floor of the House 
of Representatives, I heard some wo­
men.in the galiery near me admiringly 
exclaim: ‘’Doesn't the. whole room 
look better for their having seats 
there” &c. The picture, by the way, 
is now hung in its permanent place in 
the Capitol, over the Eastern staircase 
leading to the House gallery, a full 
length, life size painting, of Henry, 
Clay having been removed for its ac: 
comraodation. The latter portrait 
will be placed in the, Rational. Hall of 
Statuary and Paiutings.
The great battle over the silver bill 
having been fought, the public is now 
anxiously awaiting for whatever comes 
next. This fight has afforded specta­
tors and listeners a grand opportunity 
for studying our strong politicians. 
When' a question of such great moment 
is under consideration, political leaders 
appear at their best, and then is the 
time tp study them. Their worst ap­
pears only too often. The worst of 
some of these same Congressmen was 
seen during the recent night session 
when they took their “cold tea” so 
often that before the night was spent 
—before the vote was taken in fact— 
they were »©O’ drank to hold themselves 
up in their seats and had to be assist­
ed to sofas to sleep off their stupor so 
losing their votes. This a fact.
M. SI.-W.
tion last Sunday a married lady named 
Mount suddenly arose and in loud 
tones called him a “liar,” , adding that, 
it Wouldtbe better for him to practice 
what he preached. The most intense 
excitement followed, and- .bitter were 
■the denunciations against,lier for hav­
ing insulted the pastor.' During the 
Whole' week speculation was rife as to  
what would be done with the refrac­
tory member. A meeting Was held 
when it was resolved riot to allow lier 
to enter the edifice any more.
' To-day the climax was reached 
-Crowds assembled- in front of thé 
church, and soon afterward Mrs! 
Mount came along and triade a. rush 
for the door. She was stopped by a 
constable, a struggle ensued and the 
excitement was intense. A -United 
States marshal gave lier five minutes 
in which to leave, or he Would send 
her to jail, fehe disregarded the threat 
and firmly held her ground. Her hus­
band after'a while took her home, arid 
peace was again restored.
I t  is the determination of the church 
trustees not to  «How her inside the ed- 
ficein thé future, but the husband 
says he will take her there next Sun­
day. Then another chapter of this 
scandal may be enacted.
Fight with Bnrglars.
A POLICF-MAN S E V E R E L Y 'IN jU R B D -^ - 
ESC A PE OF T H E  V IL L A IN S.
Boston, Mass.,, Anarch ?,. 1878.—;-
Michael Griffin, a policeman, .detected 
four men in the act of breaking ihto 
the grocery store of, W. B. -Mendum, on 
the corner of Fourth street and Dor­
chester avenue. South Boston, early 
this morning and attempted to make 
an arrest. The burglars turned' upon 
hinr^nd a desperate fight ensued. The 
officep ‘fired three shots .before being 
overpowered. Other officers coming 
to Griffiin’s . assistance the burglars 
made their escape. I t  is not known; 
whether any of them were hit.*, ‘Griffin' 
was taken to the'stat'ion in ari insensi-.. 
ble condition. His.head .was terribly; 
beaten, hia own emb haying been used 
upon him. Ilis condition is very pre-j 
Carious. ,T -;.
FU RN ITUR E  
t a p  Cabinet f a r e - im  !v
W here can  15c found a good assortm ent of all 
kiiids of
Furniture
We hAVe on band some litre finished Solid 
W alnut French Dressing Suits, w ith  m arble; 
. f l a i l  W alnu t Suits, finished ' i n  oil, P a in ted  
Suits* w ith pow ers and Rcroli ornam ents; Im i­
tación Suits in W aln u t an d .p ak , r
LQOT&ES !
W ith Rep and Brussels Covering;, P iano Stools 
with h a ir cloth coverings. \Ve al so have a 
few.line W ain tit S tan d in g  H a t Racks, with 
and w ithout ¡marble, finished in  Shellack and 
Oil, and  two different fniikes Of so lid  Walhiit-
E xtension  T ables.
Of any desired length©(¿hairs of a ll !únd§ ,at 
rem arkably 'low  figure's; Séttéesj P a r lo r  and 
Boquét Tables*, a large assortm ent of ; Walhu¡t* 
Peey,j}oQarvéd Top and Common .¡Looking 
Glasses. . < ‘ .;U:
Mattresses,
W ith S traw , H usk, Wool and, H air, flUibg* 
T lic ie r, S aratoga and M anhattan  Bed Springs
. BRACKETS!
•^he above goods a re  a ll made of »he best m a­
tériel and workm anship, and are  W arran ted  
as Represented* and.C ustom ers can re ly  on 
getting  w hat tfagy purchase. » ■
U P H O L ST E R IN G
Tii .ill its branches. Chair3 Rc-Caned or fitted, 
w itk  Yeueejed Seatj8f A ll kinds of Builder's. 
B rackets and S e ra is  cAvt by our owh -or sub ­
m itted de-signs. I>icawiugB pf scroll9 £umi.sjied 
pu application . W a ln u t aud G ilt Mouldmgs,' 
tu rn in g s . Tabic Sljdcs and,C arvings iiim ish- 
-Qd.totbe. tra d e ,t A^l k jnds of F u rn itu re  made 
to orderi Repahdnfc Done, & c.?
T  ECKIlART & OZIAS.
SPECIAL NOTICE !
- T  woltLl-rwlf theispecial attention of the reád- 
aVs . o r  tlta*lNDisPK{iN'i)KNT to the F act th a t  j 
hâve on h.iiü-a lurge au.I varied stock of
All fori love.
A DISCA RD ED  N EG R O  SUITOR LAYS
DOWN IN  FR O N T O F A PA SSEN G ER
t r a i n .—R i c h m o n d , Ya., March 3, 
1878. i I t  is not often that a colored 
man kills himself on account of love, 
Samuel Valentine, a handsome, bright 
mulatto, aged nineteen, laid do-wn On 
the track of the Richmond and Peters­
burg Railroad, near Phillips’ crossing, 
this evening as the passenger train 
came along. The engineer saw him 
lying on the track and blew the whistle 
but it was too late to stop. When the 
whistle blew he simply raised his head 
and put it on the rail aDd folded his 
hands. The-entire train passed over 
him, mangling the body and killing 
him ihstantly. A letter was found on 
his person from his sweetheart discard* 
ing him, and his friends state that lie 
said he was tired of life:
; This is the first instance of a negro 
committing suicide for love, and one 
of the few instances of a negro's com­
mitting suicide at all. . , ,
TAKE NOTICE !
Please do not buy your Clothing elsewhere before you look through my Stock. . jjf 
manufacture dll my own clotjivng and Usill take pleasure in showing my goods. 1 
have the best fitting, i  have the best made ait'd the largest assortment of
% town at Astonishingly
Low Prices.
■ -I Guarantee Satisfaction, Goods never Misrepresented, and Exchanged, 'or; else 
the Money Refunded. I®“ A most Excellent ‘ VcftiMy of all grades of 
PIECE GOODS on hand apd Made fo Order in the Latest Style at 
short notice. A perfect fit guaranteed. ,' Alsoa fu ll line ofG E ffT S' FURNISH­
ING GOODS always on hand.
m i l  w s i t i
raay4-6m 0 6  M Á , Í IV  8 T R E H T  | Opp site  yi usi e .li a ll, i *1* GRP
DRUGS DRUGS,
I f  r q u  Wa n t
STRICTLY PURE DRUGS !
AND A  RELIABLE PERSON TO  WAIT ON YOU CALL AT
I. « .  B D C K W A L T E R ,
W h o lesa le  and R eta il Druggist,
Coriuer of Main and Bridge Street,’ PHOENIXVILLE, Pa.
. »  V I dir vm M  m  JETOBY POB $1,00,
i|-(J ,, .r  , jinjl-niti „ i s - ' v i i  cji Is .]-ft pu mv h:iacii‘, owing to tb , dull trade last fall, and 
i aritftti-I™ Arm? w. ft. MV•¿omii'Stb*tAuiogu. of 3d page*, containiilg hundaed«
W : inn-ttitfu > .f tbbteV ilfcl If-»-, ¡ft . railin' -fl-n-'V .  Kiui.Wn it»- thi. -.oimtry, at pric.«
„Ttrivi before. 1 v. ill e„ ! ok r -ojyu «f U.N K, 1>->LL A il by .tnuil pfWt-pitid, the above named 
jiu-i ¡■ifgeiii'cr'.win'friiV:' gr.iui
IFtOY-ALY. G O I a B E N  C A S K E T .
Found Drowned.
The body of Joseph; R . Slieppard^ 
aged fifty-three years, residiing^at FToa 
887 East fifty-third street,- way found 
floating in-the East River at the foot 
of Thirtyminth street yesterday. He; 
was seen in, the morning walking down 
Uast Thirty-nipth street by a police* 
man, and it is believed that he went? 
down on the dock and accidentally fell 
into the water.
GENERAL NEWS.
Excitement in a' Church.
T H E  PASTOR D EN O U N C ED  D U R IN G  
H IS SERMON BY A WOMAN— TWO 
REM A R K A BLE SCEN ES AND* A- 
N O T H FR  THREATENED*. 
T r e n t o n , .]* .  J - ,  March 3, 1878.— 
The little village of Hammotton Square 
about;six miles from here, has just un­
dergone much excitement ovei* occur­
rences which took place in the Baptist 
Church last Sunday and to-day. While 
| the pastor, W. W. Case, a highly re­
spected and .esteemed gentleman, was 
delivering a- sertnou;. to his congrega-
J, Wi. Barron, Treasurer of the Dex­
ter Savings Ranki Dexter, . Me., was 
found on the evening of the 22d locked 
in the vault of the bank, handcuffed, 
gagged, a rope about his neck, and in 
a senseless condition. He died next 
morning. The trustees of the bank of­
fers a reward of $10,000 for the appre­
hension of the murderers.
The mangeled remains of Win, Sil- 
vermail, formerly superintendent of 
the ore beds at West Stckbridge, were 
found on the railroad track on the 22dv 
and it is believed he was murdered and 
thrown on the mils.
Oil the afternoon of the 27tli the wife 
of J. H. A. Bone, of Cleaveland, Ohio, 
left home for a walk, and soon after, 
wards her bonnet was sden-on the lake. 
A search being made her body was 
found in the water a few feet from the 
shore,. Her husband is one of - the edi­
tor of the Cleveland Herrald-. Deceased 
was 45 years old, and subject to , fits of 
melancholy.
The schooner Carrie P  Morton, 
which sailed from Gloucester, Mass.', 
on the 3d of January for the .Grand 
Banks, has not been heard of since; 
and is supposed to be lost. She had' 6n 
board a crew of thirteen.
The paper mill of C. P. Markle & Co 
at West Newton, Pa., was destroyed 
by a supposed incendiary fire on F ri­
day morning. Loss 24,000.
Two" carpenters named Gilma and 
Sprague, fell from a scaffold in McAr­
thur, Ohio, the former receiving severe 
internal injuries, and the latter, had
j h i s  s k u l l  f iac tiV red .' • :: ’•!
Consisting of » good aissom ent of
ALPACAS,






/ c  j C O T T O N A D E S ,
i;vr A Full L ine of
BOOTS and  SHOES
Fi:ecd & B ro .’s m ake a  spec ia lty . .
A Choice jf8sortm ent of
G L O y E  S  ! !
For W inter w ear, ju s t  received from Xèvv 
York, ; p r ic e s  exreedi&gly low.
ami a uhciice variety  of Woolen Goods. F a i! 
line o f
Fresh Groceries,
Al Ways on hand. My qriees are  as low as the. 
loWeeinTnu all goods sold íva rían  fe« as rep re ­
sen teii. riCali and. exam ino my «tocK before; 
purchasing  elsewhere] Country Produce Tak­
en in Exchange. Good delivered
F ree o í Charger
G. F. HÜNSICKER,
R ahn  Station ,“  Monto. ' Cócntt, P a
’‘Pki.n Cla.éîsQ’fe <3©».*feais&aa
; l  O rand  Roman >t,ec)í Ch^i¡ 
b“ lïocl^ct' «et1 w ith Crm co.
1 Ï¿¿dies Set. ausd Earrings, 
k ?jckr;f Pin set witYi C.imeb.
; Set (3), Spiral- Kugfavéd .Simis
i (»r.i»d CpU?r Button., 
i T*;tir (2 ', efigfaved S leeve Buttons, 
i lie  * u ti fill; Seal Rix.g. 
i Fiiíe Band King.
- All tKe. afcove. nniriw'' -«*> ,K  h1"'®- *a4 » «  P«* uP Morocco■i ̂ Cfisket. S:«tisfaction'*gi:;irameed Or money reiurncd. F 'lV  caskets sent on receipt of -F O U R  
dollar*. Address order*. , _ . “  * . ..
GEO. G. ,JACOBY, 186 State St., Chicago, 111.DDFT PASS THIS BY.
25 11>k box choice r a i s i n s ....... ............. . . , v.
S lhs. eho icedned  p eaches. , f — , .......... .. 25e
2% lbs. choice half peKches......................
5 lbs* pat ra.oa). the  b es t., —  .
5 lb s . pearlbarley-’. . .......... v . . .V • • • • •• •
4 Tdrgest tu lip  ton lam p chim neys .........
5 sm allest tu lip  top lam p ch im neys.. . . . .
1 lbA roasted Rio coffee. 20.23, 25;, b e s t,...
1 gah  best syrup, q u a rt 16c,. ................
I earl V eryheavy syrun, 55c,godd, — ...
6 iron boxes lye, 1 for 11c.U —     ....... . •
5 balls lye, 1 for 11c. ¿ -
1 fjjf b^sti pepper, whole or g ro u n d .. r—
3 'lbs. of choioe,dri^d ai)plfi8r 2 J-2 sliced
3 lbs. pest gloss'sf Arch
4 lbs. (Jorn s ta rc h ........
3 lbs. ¿hoice ra is in s ...
1 qt.'lifoia hearts . . . . . . .
1 qt. ,shaker d ried  co rn .
,1 l h . . c i t T o n : ..
WelSell lower than a tiv sto rn  m  N orris town, 
call or send bar m ail for list.pf p rip e s .,
HARRY DAYIS, & CO.,











Fancy BrM  ant Cale Baler
i n  The above iEirm m anufacture a ll k inds o lCAKES and CHOICE BREAD.
Aty those dosirious of possessing good Bread 
and Cakes w ill do well to give them  a tr ia l, 
t i e  also m am ifactiires a 'ndsells
ICE C R E A M  !
Partins and Pic-Nics supplied at short 
notice.
‘ _:ir F R I ELAND. "j
jje’p.S^'r'omos M O N 1 G OM. i. R 1 CO
L. H. Ingram,






R E P A IR IN G  
Promptly Attended to.
| J  URLIC SA LE
PERSONAL PROPERTY
W ill be so ld .a t, Public Sale on MONDAYy 
^f ARCH lltl i. 1878, a t  the: residence or the 
s '/bscriber in U pper Providence tow nship , 
the fo lW d n g  described persoual p ro p erty : 
Two hbrses. One an  excellen t 
familv horse ten  years oUL sound 
and gen tle; thef'ther.ii fine black 
^ t colt coin Fug three years old th is 
.Hpnutf. tw o  good bows, one of w hich w ill bo 
in profit bv day or sale. two. shoats, pno largd  
larm  vvagort |n e a r ly  new] lo.t wagon, carriage; 
se t of Hay Ladders, for lo t w fgon. one se t jof 
carriage  harness, one se t of stag e  harness,* 
b rid le , plo,\y lines: dpubhi-^tr.ees, spike hav-rbwv 
line harrovv,trnc* chiil'ns.grain fan; grindstone,- 
cu tting  bench, whrelbarirowvhogshead, g rain  
“cradle, th rash ing  nails, forks, lioes, post spade 
and tahipor. rturul and Wedges, tim ber^ cow 
and o th er chains, onft .twenty fpot4a.ddcr. . f  ...
Sausagd 'cutter and stufTCr; la rd  pres^. one 
larg e  copper ke ttle , two large iron.keMlesif 
aud o.ther artic les no t enum erated . Sale to 
coitimence aY 1 ‘ oViock Conditions m ade • 
kuo.wp on day . l i  sftic* by  .*; * * . .
Col.j  ¡¿err,A iic . .E L IZ A B E T H  W GRUBB.
LIMERICK SQUARE
M A R B L E  w o r k s ,




M anufactured and furnished..
and a t  'prrCes Bower th au  elsew here. All
k inds of ; a.-il.
BUILDING WORK
Prom ptly attended  Vbi< Satisfnotion g  
toed. ; P rices -.ery Low. Give him aftrt 
foré ¡mrclissM ng elsew here ma
Providence Independent.
T H U R SD A Y , M ARCH 7, 1878.
A . D V K B T X 8 I N G  R A T E S
few. Squares 
¡Three “ .Fou» “
. . . . . .o n ce ... 50
.tw ic e .. 75
. th r ic e .. .. $1 00
. ..ihvcL. .. .1 25
. .2 m o__ . 2 00
;3 m o__ .. 2 75
c ... ..6m o . .. .. .4 50
..1 y e a r .. ..  8 00
tm èm ly r
'•00 ?8 00 815 00
_y0 1« Q0 20 00
00 15 Ò0 25 00
00 85 00 60 00
00 65 00 100 00
E X C I T E M E N T !
« a i s  p A i-teR  i s  o n  f i l e  a i T n
Where Advertising Contracts can be mean
LOCAL ' N E W S .
B r o k e n  chairs are becoming fashion­
able. Result of too mubh presfeùrë.
S h e r i f f  T y so n ’s sale on Thursday 
last was very largely attended.
“ O n e  "W h o  K n o w s ’’ is  the gaffer 
liar ol America—-the virtue-destroying 
heathen of Christendom.
D w a d l in g  d in g l e  has its attractions 
once more, and the power of adhesive­
ness draws an object from Norristown.
R epo rt  hits it that a Limerick man 
‘went crazy”  and sowed oats last week.
F i f t e e n  copies of last 
week’s issue of . the I n d e p e n d e n t  
Was circulated among the inmates of the 
County Almshouse. Carry the news to 
“‘One Who Knows.”
T h e  tim e  is  d raw in g  near, wlwm ev e ­
n in g  prom enades w ill becom e fashiona­
b le  once jnore, and th e  average s tu d e n t 
w ill liie aw ay  to  tlip residence o f h is  
d e a r  one.
T h e  “One W h o ’ Knows’“ correspon­
dent of the. North Wales Record, lias 
diarrlieeatiof the brain, and he came 
Very near covering half of the paper.
M r . J o h n 'O . K. R q b a r t s , the portly 
and good-looking editor of the Plicenix- 
ville Messenger passfid through; this, vil­
lage on Sunday afternoon last. John O. 
K., is not only editor, but a first-class vo­
calist.
T h e  March number o f the American 
Agricultutifft has cóme tei- hand filled 
with choice reading matter,,: . No farmer 
should be without this excellent 
magazine. It is published by Orange 
■Judd & Co.,-245 Broadway, New York.
T h e  ..“One Who Knows”  correspon­
dent of the North Wales Record, is like 
the swine—he chews tlie same substance, 
in different forms, over twicet yanti «per­
haps lie will go it once more. Whew !
THE UPPER PROVIDENCE 
GUARDS OUT IN FULL 
FORCE.
The excitement in this neighborhood, 
caused by the attempt to capture Isa­
bella Lawly, on the part of tlie Deputy 
Sheriff and others, supposed to be Cath 
dies, has been great in the extreme. The 
facts in the case, as near as can be learn­
ed, are as follows: A  number of years 
ago this young woman was thrown, for 
some cause, upon the charities of the 
county for protection and was conse­
quently taken in charge by the Direc­
tors of tlie Poor, who for the time being 
placed her in the almshouse.. Shortly 
after the girl was bound ottt, by .the Di­
rectors, to Mr. Josiali Prizer, of this 
township with whom she resided un­
til tlie expiration of her1- time, which 
ended a shert time ago. Mr. Prizer pre­
sented the young woman with a lot of 
furniture and other household goods, as 
a token of his appreciation of her ser­
vices.
For what reason the parents desired to 
have the girl return home is not posi­
tively known, but it is generally sup­
posed that they want her to join the 
Catholic Church, to whieh she will not 
give her conseiit. Hence th e: desperate 
attempts to capture her ‘ dead or alive.” 
It is said that one of her brothers fired 
upon her, which, if true, warrants the in­
dignation o f every citizen, and he should 
be taken in custody without delay. No 
one knows where the young lady is 
staying at present. Mr. Prizer’s prem­
ises have been guarded for the last ten 
days by the different citizens of this lo­
cality, owing to the fact that a goodly 
number of strange and mischievous look­
ing characters put in their appearance 
after night-fall witli dark lanterns their 
purpose no doubt being the capture of 
the poor girl. Things are beginning to 
wear a serious aspect, and it is high 
time that the matter is taken in , charge 
by tlie proper authorities before serious 
results act a part in the drama. The 
citizens are becoming indignant, and i£ 
the “night liawks," can not be captured 
they, may suffer the effects of gun pow­
der. .
Co A S alés.—Mr Allan' P. Moyer
will sell at public sale, at Scheetz’s hotel, 
Perkiomen Bridge, oil Friday,' Marcli 8, 
a car load of well selected fresh cows.
Mr. Jess« Kratz will also dispose of a 
bhoice lot on Thursday, March 7, at J. 
W. S. Gross’ hotel, Trappe;
T h e  first thunder storm o f  the season 
Occurred on Sftndity' afternoon. The 
lightning at times Vas vivid. The i-ain 
fall, however, was not great in this sec­
tion.
The student is thrown in the back­
ground by the winning manners and 
good looks of the young man that sports 
h team. What has become of the elec­
tric machine- *
“ OneAft ho Knows” is a skunk per­
sonified; He lias no respect foi age and 
and infirmity, and rejoices oyer the edu- 
cationatdisadvantages of others, and to 
round off Iris vituperations connects lies 
that would;"make- Tom Pepper hide, his 
face in shame.
T h e  moon that, always has a  halo 
around it—honeymoon.— Yankee Blade. 
Yes, there is too much hallo about it 
sometimes.—Norristown Herald. And 
sometimes there is a ring around it— 
which oftimes betokens “snow.”
Sudden D eath.— On Thursday morn­
ing last, Miss Mary Hess died very sud­
denly, » f  epilepsy,- at the residence of 
her parents, near this place. She was 
subject to the disease for a number of 
years., She was a lady of very good 
ttanding; in society, and universally re­
spected By all who knew heir.
SiNdiNG (School.— Mr. John! tí. Zim­
merman, one of tlie best milsic teachers 
in Philadelphia, will meet the' young and 
old residents of this pláce, and vicinity, 
in' Masonic Hall, oh next Friday evening, 
for the purpose of organizing a singing 
school. No ■ one interested in music 
should fail lo attend hnd participate in 
this admirable movement. Mr. Zimmer­
man is no doubt an excellent teacher, 
and tiiose Wishing to learn’ should grasp 
this opportunity ¡
“ L o o k o u t , ”  the Collegeville corres­
pondent of the North Wales Record will 
have his s ly about the almshouse physi­
cian appointment. No one questions his 
right to express himself, but we file serious 
objections to; the manner in which he ex­
pressed himself. Among other things 
he says:—“Much has been said about 
his inexperience—that was a very serious 
objection; t,lie same argument can be 
as justly said about any physician just 
fresh from college in locating in any vil­
lage of a population from . two or three 
hundred Souls, and that too many whose 
lives are of more use to society than the 
old and inflrni of the Almshouse. 
The part of “Lookout’s” little speech 
that Wo wish to draW the attention of 
pur rfeaders, is italicised by us, for the 
purpbse of making one of liis main 
points prominent, as well as to show 
what a genuine weak-kneed per­
sonage ‘ 'Lookout’ ’ is. A preacher studies 
the bible, .but it appears as though 
“Lookout” never perused SgOrcd Writ 
The lives of the paupers are just as 
precious to them as life is to “Lookout.* 
If he cannot prodoce better arguments 
in behalf of the hew physician than the 
above uncharitable and unchrittianlike 
attempt, he must read his bible more, 
and if this will do him no good—then 
let him “take the wings of the morning 
and fiy to the uttermost part of the 
earth,” and there keep his mouth shut. 
Then he will not be guilty of another 
such a gush of igniusfatuus.
For the Independent.
Mr . E d ito r :—Prof, Rambo is about 
retiring from the County Superintend- 
cy, and his 'successor must be chosen by 
a convention of school directors. Allow 
me to urge the claims Of R. F. Hoffecker, 
principal of the Conshohocken Public 
School. His record at'Conshohoçken is 
known all over the County, amongst 
those interested in our public school 
system. Suffice to say Mr. Hoffecker’s 
tireless exertions and great ability as a 
disciplinarian and instructor, backed up 
by one of the best school boards of 
Montgomery county, have made his 
school a model—a striking change from 
•what it was when Mr. H. assumed 
charge, some years ago. The same vim 
and energy—the same ability and spirit 
displayed in the wider field, to which he 
is a candidate for election, would have a 
powerful influence for good. Our sys­
tem of publie school educution is pro­
gressive, and there is no possible reason 
why the teacher who has attained emi­
nence within the walls of a publie school 
should not be preferred to all other edu­
cators, be they editors or ex-editors 
(begging your pardon) principals of 
academies, présidents o f . .collèges, 
preachers of the gospel, et id omne genus, 
in filling a position of this kind, so close­
ly and intimately connected with the sys­
tem.
Taking this position, and it is impreg­
nable, Mr. H. stands out in bold relief 
as a type of the progressive, go ahead 
teacher, and our directors, if  they con­
sult the interests of their wards—the 
thousands of school boys and girls in 
the county—will say to Mr. H. in the 
coming Convention, “well done good and 
faithful servant thou hast been faith­
ful over a few things, I will make thee 
ruler over many things.!’ K.
D a r in g  R o b b er y .—On Wednesday 
morning about i  o’clock a burglar effect­
ed ah entraube into the Beard House, 
Collegeville, boldly went into the room 
where Abraham slept, and stole the pro­
prietor’s pantaloons and vest that con­
tained a gold wateh and a pocket book 
containing aobut $100 in money. The 
thie|escaped with the booty.. This was 
the boldest robbery ever perpetrated in 
tl>is eoihmunity.
m N o r r it o n  a h e a d  o n  t h e  B o g  Q u e s ­
t io n ; —A few days ago F. B. Eyans, of 
Washington Square, showed, us an ,egg 
produced by one of hid chickefis, meas- 
ing 8 inches in circumferences oNe way 
and 5jjr the, other. Last .week one of 
Henry Pawling’s chickens having heard 
of this wonderful feat of what a Whit- 
pain chicken could do, tried her luck 
and produced one. measuring 8 inches in, 
circumference one way by 5§ the other. 
She cackled mightily over it and would 
npt cease until Mr. Pawling brought the 
'egg to our office. Who comes next !— 
Defender.
Governor Hartranft has reappointed 
George Bullock, of Conshohocken* to 
be a member of the State Board of 
Charities for five years. ¡He has also 
appointed Hr. Hiram COrson, of Mont­
gomery county, to be a Trustee of the 
-Stale Lunatic. Hospital atllaxrisbnrg.
(Communicated./
M r . E d it o r :—Once again, and foi- 
the last time, in this casé, we would ask 
for space in your columns. We sée in 
yoür “preceding” issue that K. E. M. 
has been aroused, and has . come to the 
front arrayed in full armor. We always 
thought she would make a good “Armor 
Bearer.” So she was struck with amaze­
ment to think we knew who she was. 
There was nothing wonderful in that. 
Who, in all this wide universe, having 
once read the brilliant productions of 
“Maud” two years previous to. this, 
would hót, upon perusing the article oh 
“Trappe boys—no gentleman, &c.—lift 
up their voices and cry “’Tis sh e!” Now 
we would say to K. E, M-, or “Maud” 
(we prefer the latter nom de plume, it 
corresponds better with her regal beauty 
and symmetry of form), your compli­
ments extended to us are highly appreci­
ated, but don’t bestow them too freely, 
or A, D. might hear of it and feel bad; 
and then again that “mob” might talk. 
We won’t mention your callers again, 
their initials don’t look a bit pretty (to 
our eye) in public print. Oh my 1 don’t 
we feel indignant at the sketch she had 
published a short time ago, and well do 
we remember what we said about her, 
we remarked that—but wé are bashful 
and don’t like to say it in public, but 
here it is, we said she was handsome and 
attractive; if  she is going to get cross 
about that, we will take it añ back and 
never say so again. And now we are 
done. To K. E. M. we would say 
maete virtute and be happy. If you have 
anything moré to' say, proceed and we 
will listen, only don’t let it be “mince 




The Lutheran Tea Party.
As no one gave the intelligent readers 
of your paper any information concerning 
the late Lutheran tea party, held for the 
benefit of the Germantown Infirmatory,, 
at Horticultural Hall, on the 21st of 
February, I will pen a few lines for their 
perusal. It was gotten up, arranged 
and conducted by the ladies of the Luth­
eran congregations of Philadelphia. The 
provisions, mainly, were furnished gra­
tuitously, the fair ones each contributing 
in the way of a pound of coffee, or su­
gar, pr a large cake, and the like. Those 
who were unable to attend, opened their 
purses freely, to aid the’ good work. 
About six thousand' tickets I  were |d is­
posed of h-t 50 cfente each, ‘granting* ifie 
6wner admission to the hall, - ahd the 
privilege of eating as much as inclined 
to, of all the good things before him. 
Early in the evening the; capacious hall 
Was filled to the uttermost. Many were 
forced to leave at on early hour on ac­
count of the dense crowd. The pretty, 
graceful waiters, with their tables, occu­
pied the basement of the hall, which 
was also filled from the hour of entering 
to that of departure, In going from 
hall to basement, though the way was 
wide, one oould not accomplish it in less 
than fifty-five minutes, so great was the 
crowd. Several attempts to reach that 
apartinent proved vain. The eatables 
were the best that could be had, and the 
delightful odor of splendid coffee was 
inhafed by many above, who could not 
stand the pressure of the crowd ahd the 
fatigiie of reaching it, to try it. Besides 
the giood supper, and the general good 
time, ¡the large and appreciative audience 
was entertained by excellent music,' one 
or two interesting plays, and a fine reci­
tation on “tiParcoal,” by a favorite 
daughter of one of the eminent divines. 
The aids, with their snow white aprons, 
powdfered hair, and pretty delicate caps, 
added greatly to the enjoyment of the 
occasion. ¡Perfect order prevailed 
throughout the evening, and a larger 
and nlore agreeable number of Luther­
ans, never were together beforein Phila­
delphia.
The fruits, of the ladies’ exertions, 
amounted to considerable over three 
thousand dollars, cleared, for the Home. 
May tihey always feel it their duty to en­
list in the ranks of the good workers,
when their services are needed._never
s h r in k in g  t o  c u l t iv a te  th e  C h ris tian  
s p i r i t ;  a n d  m a y  th e i r  la b o rs  b e  a iw a y s  
c ro w n e d  w ith  the b le s s in g  o f  God.
G-C..
B u r g l a r y .—The Jtipket office, fit. 
Rabng Station, Perkiomen Railroad, 
was broken open on Saturday night a 
week, and robbed of money and arti­
cles to the value of $5.
K i l l e d  o x  t h e  r a i l r o a d .— Na­
than Baker, a brakeman on the freight 
line of the, Perkiomen railroad was 
run over and killed, on Thursday even­
ing last, while passing through the 
tunnel, above Pennsbuvg. He was 
turning the brake at the time and fell 
from the cars, in consequence of the 
brake. His body was cut in two. He 
was one of the most trustworthy em­
ployees on the road.
Large Tariff Meeting.
Fully twenty.thousrnd working men 
were congregated in Pottstown on Sat­
urday last, for the purpose of making a 
united protest against the bill brought 
before Congress by one named Wood, 
from New York, tbat has for its aim the 
utter annihilation of the present tariff 
system. At least ten thousand working 
men were in line, carrying banners, de­
scriptive of the varied feelings on the 
subject. There was no less than a dozen 
bands,of music, the principal one being 
the famous Ringgold Band, of Reading, 
Appropriate speeches were made by 
Governor Hartranft, General Hoyt, of 
Luzerne, and Hon. B; M. Boyei; of Nor­
ristown. The Committee on Resolutions 
repoirted the following, which were en­
thusiastically adopted: 
lo  the Honerable the Senate and the 
House, of Representatives of the United 
- States o f  America, in Congress Assem­
bled. •
The memorial of the workmen em­
ployed in the Industrial Establishments 
located in the Schuylkill Valley of Penn­
sylvania,, without refeyence rto political 
creed ;pr opinion, .respectfully present 
the appended resolutibns as a protest 
against the passage cjfjthe Tariff bill now 
before ’the Committee of “ Ways and 
Means.,
W i I e k e a s , Tlie Tariff bill in many of 
its provisions will seriously affect the 
prosperity of the trades and manufac­
tures whereby we make a living for our­
selves and families, and 
W h e r e a s , The enactment of this re­
vised Tariff bill would utterly destroy 
the interests we represent, and 
W h e r e a s , We deem this a fitting time 
to give utterance to bur views, concern­
ing the; unsettled condition of business 
due to the Tariff bill now offered And 
we, Ten Thousand workmen, assembled 
in Pottstown, March 2d 1878, on behalf 
qf ourselves, and Ten times Ten Thou­
sand fellow workmen in this Valley un­
able to attend, do hereby 
Resolve, That when the stagnation, 
which has existed in every avenue of 
business and trade for the past few years 
; seems to yield to the first currents of re­
turning activity, which promise a better 
return for our labor, it is at this juncture 
of the highest importance that all nation­
al legislation to regulate commerce, 
should be inspired by calm deliberation 
and wise judgment.
Resolved, That very many sections of 
this proposed bill bearing on the various 
branches bf iikjusiry here presented are 
of a nature utterly antagonistic to our 
welfare, and surely productive of con­
tinued business prostration.
Resolved, That .we believe it to be, im­
politic and unwise at tins time to alter, 
amend jor in any way impair the efficien­
cy of tl)e existing Tariff laws. And that 
many jast years of prosperity is the best 
evidence of their wisdom in promoting 
the welfare of the people.
Resolved, That the unexampled devel­
opment of our resources, wholly due to 
the festering care of a Protective Tariff, 
is an unanswerable argument in favor of 
its continuance.
Resblved, That every element of pa­
triotism demands the advancement and 
protection of home resources, and that 
sentiment that concedes, the right to 
Crush out own industries in order that 
foreign interests may be advanced, is a 
contradiction of the spirit of a Republi­
can government for a free industrious 
and intelligent people.
N EW  ADVERTISEM ENTS.
**At G. W. Gilbert’s is the place to** 
**buy your store goods. Ladies but-** 
**toned shoes, $1.50 Ladies Lasting** 
**Shoes, $1.80. Splendid Line of Dress**
* «Goods, 8, 10. 12£, 15, 20 and 25 ets.** 
**per. yard. yards wide sheeting** 
**only 20 cents per yard. Muslin—**
* «bleached, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 0 10 and 12£* *
««cents per yd. Best Appleton A.** 
—muslin at cents per yd. A large— 
—rLine of Calicoes 64 cents per yard— 
—And all other goods at proportion—1 
—ately low prices. —
B é'4 ' i JWASHINGTON' HALL
COLLE&IATE INSTITUTE f
Sumté e r  term  w ill begin A p r ils . 1878 
ns heretofore. A ddress
Terms
A. RAMBO, T r a p p e , Pa.
NOTICS.
The undersigned w ill 
digging receive proposals for
FO U R  C E LL A R S,
For the BRINGHURST HOUSES a t  Trappe. 
till M arch util, 1878. Size, 20x30 and 3 1-2 feet 
deep. h . W. KRATZ,
' ■ ________  T rustee.
P  OR SALE. . ~
100 ready made posts. 100 in the rough; con­
sisting  of chestnu t and blaex , w alnu t. A lot 
of 11 2inch. seasoned, hickory and ash prlanks 
W heelw right m aterial. ’ Also a'fine tot ot 5-8 
and 1 inch black w alnut boards . Apply to 
________ ÄI. W ALT. Lim erick. Pn.
LEATHER.
F or'th e  purpose o í .
REDUCING MY STOCK ! i
Í willsfrjl Finished le a th e r  for the next 30 days 
a t  3 HI RTY CENTS cash, and o th er leather 
accordingly a t the Evan&burg Tannery .
1). M. CASSELBERRY. 
mar7 4fc. .
I'hlSSOLUTION OF PARTNER'* 
SHIP.
The jia rtn e rsh ip  heretofore ex is tin g  between 
J .  M. Riqhaads and Jacob Sallarle, tran sac tin g  
business u  der hpad of R i c h e s  & S alladc. 
broad and cake bakers. Collegevhie, p a .,  has 
been, by -mutual consent, dissolved. Those 
having claim s nr payments- to make \v i.| 
please m ake appHcariCn to  .T,. IL  Richard«, 
who will continue the business’, leb . 28-Ct.
EESTATE NOTICE!
E sta te  of H enry K. H ailey  deceased* 
L ette rs , of A dm inistration ’on -thè  esta te  Ot 
Henry K . Hailey, la te  ot U pper .Provide»- « 
tOTvoship, Montgomery com ity. Pa., decease , 
n a v e ,been granted , to the  undersigned, to 
whom all Jiersoes indebted :o said osia te  nr.; 
requested to m ake paym eat,, and ¡tiiose h av , 
In c  claim s or dem ands will m ake known tho 
same w ithout delay.
„  ; „  . HENRY IIA R LEY .
T rappe. I  ob. 6 ’78.—ri .  A dm inistrator!
> Q F -
Public Sale.
W ill be sold al P ub lic  Sale, on the prem ises 
of Em anuel Rambo. a t  T rappe. on Saturday. 
March 9, 1878 tho follow ing goods: Side-board, 
2 tables. 2 bedsteads, washstaiul, chairs, baby 
buggy,*.looking glasses, p ictures and fram es 
window shades. 2 book cases, books crockery 
ware, wagon hoister, ink stands and o ther a r ­
ticles. Sale to commence a t  2 ’o’clock P . M. 
when conditions oi sale w ill be made known 
by P E T E R  S. MACK.
D. C. ^liuler, auctioneer.
p  U B'tlC  SALE.
PEESONAI PROPERTY ! !
Will lie sold n tP u b lic  Sale, on SATTRD a Y ; 
MARCH 16, a t tlie resilience of Hie subscriber 
in Wqat.PerKionien township, Mont. co. P a .r 
near fx r.tu r’s ,Fei*d, 'th e  following persouitl 
property: TWO GOOD HORSES; No. l a  
dark  bay 12years old, good on tread  pow er 
and good w orxer; No. 2 a lufer m are 12 year* 
old, go «1 w orker and bt eodiiig mart!;4 fat cows 
and 1 fa t b,ull,l two horse farm  wagon 
cart, amt gears, la rg e  huoKster wagon 
with 8 springs, in good.order; I horse 
m arket wagon, nearly  new ; fam ily trn inage’ 
falltn jg toncarriage, doub le ,sea tcd 'fa lling top , 
SUiJCsy, sleigh, wbeelbtirrow, grindstone, core 
shcller, roller, good plpvy, d iag  harrow , 2 hoe 
harrow s, one F reed ’s make; liav lioi x, rone 
ami taes lc . ¡double andgingle trees, cow and  
tim ber chains, fifth chain, b reast chains anil 
traces, 2 sets legil geSrs. 3 setts, single harness, 
lines and collars. 4 g rain  cradles, lot of mow­
ing scythes,. liay rages and. fo n ts , m anure 
forks anu trim s drags fbr hand (tint! horse.' lot 
of pioks and shovels,.grubbing, lme, post spade 
lot or grain  hags, feen baskets, barn  bucitetsi 
half bushel.pleasure, about 20. tons good tim o­
thy bay. Household Goods and D airy F ix tures 
1 combination coo* stove, brca*Iast'table,din-. 
ner table, Uough tray . 1 dozen chairs, Bottco 
and .'ushiop, 4bedsteads and bedding, about 
SO yards rag  carpet, lot oil cloth, window 
shades, 24-hour cloc*, large bu tter nhnrn.w ith 
2bautlles and fram e, bu iter tub w ith  cgoler * 
holds 90 pounds, 1 50-pound tub. all with bras’) 
hoops, 2-large m lt i  oupboirds, SoeHar tables I 
m arble top b u tte r  table, 3 m il*cans, lialf-doi 
en cream  cans,'half-dozen mil* bitei-ets. about 
10 dozen mil* pans, bu tter scutes and weights; 
and many other Hr ¡civs net here mentioned. , 
Also 10 Shares of Stoc* of the Farm ers and 
M echauies’ N ational lian*  of PhoBuixville.P,,.' 
Sale to commence a t.l u'cloc*, p . m. Condi­
tions, 5 months credit.
„v .......... ..  J.OHNB. LANDIS.
W m . D. Espensliip, aunt,
H arry  A shenfelter, Clor*,’
8-5-25.
Public Sale.
W ill be sold a t  Public Sale on THURSDAY,
March 14,1878va t th e  residence of the subscri­
ber, n e a r /th c  Level School house in ‘Lower 
Providence twp., the following described per­
sonal p ro p erty :
T hree Horses. No l —a bay horse 
11 years old* a  goou fam ily beast, 
work8 well double and single.
No 2—a  sorrel horse 10 years old, 
a sjoou {voi Ker. No. S—a black m are, 7 years 
old, a good traveler. Two cows, one with 
calf.by her side and the o ther fresh. 1 larm  
wagon witli bed and hay ladders, 1 express 
wagon, lig h t wagon, L ittle  Gi.rht tho win srth a - 
cmne. horse ra ke, c a r t and harness, lot of h ar­
ness, collars, b lindbalters and lines, threshing 
m achine, two fodder cu tters, w innowing m ilk 
it lot oi forks, two plows, hoe barrow  ODe two 
horse corn cultivato 1\ harrow , wagon tongue 
grubbing hoe, m aul and wedges, g ra in  crad e, 
post spade, broad axe, post augur, iron dog, 
grindstone, sleigh and belis, hay pole, tim ber 
chaifi,!scoop shovel, cow and o ther chains, half 
peck and half bushel m easure. Cream cat s, 
m ilk pans, bh ttor c h u rn ,! stove, corner cup­
board and o ther articles' too numerous too m en­
tion. Loc of cornfodder, oats. Three and 
half acres of w heat and four acres of rye . 
the ground. »Sale to commence a t  one o’clock j 
P . M. Conditions announced a t  sale bv 1
s. K. Shhpe. allot,_________ JO H N  G. KR M ’Z | Send in your Orders Early. Articles
0 . 1 .  I n o t  o n  H and  w ill  b*  p ro c u re d  a t  tb a  
JE T  U i Kv A H /  K J O i j l O t  I p o ss ib le  tlo tioe ; O rd e rs  b y  n ia i l  p ro m p t 
.W ill be sow  a t Public Sale, on Hominy a t te n d e d  10. A ll  O rd e rs  sh o u ld  be
M atch 18,1878, a t  the residence of the siihscr:-¡ a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  th e  C a sh . N o w  is  iHe 
her W L im erick ownship, Mont, cq ., one and t im e  to  la v  in  vmii-a ha lf m ile south of Lim erick Square, tlm fnl u m e  10 WJ m  y o u r  . f
CABBAGE AND TOMATO
These are tHè Llicky Numbers to Invert 
on
Ti all m  it Maf Cinara
I want Evêrybody to  Know that I  Sa ID; ÎïÂNDRSTH’S
Genuine, Firt Quality
G A R D i N  S E E D S




Give me a trial and be convinced that 
you can do better by purchasing of me
Respectfully
Geo. life. Rimby,
lowing p ro p erty : TWO HEAD OF MO RSE.
No, 1 iwa bay horse, com ing 4 years old, wol-ke 
well iii a ll Kinds of harness, and good on tW 
trehd bower. No 2 is bay m are, coming 5 years 
old. w-irKs any where Hud is a  good driver. -
These horses are  English breed and hard to 1 than, anywhere else. Hoping to be Favor-
hfg In iv e ig h Jiro n ?  soo to 1,400 l b l ^ ’ B r«f,i 2 ?  w ith  i ? u r  b id e « *  a n d  V is its , I  ta m fttd  
wheel j aniv wagon w ith bed and hay la d d e r ,  
c a r t.n |lJe i4, nSw screw mower, hay roue and 
pulley I-. Stoner’s horse rgKe nearlynew* plow's 
hi Afro vis. hoe harrow 's, corn planters, double 
an a  single trees, post boring m achine and au ­
ger, m aul and wedges, post spade, shovels, 
grubbing  and corn hoes, wood sled, tim ber 
and Ob» chains, step  ladder, W atering trough 
feed trpngh ahd chest, em pty barre ls, bags*' 
stage h arn ess , blind halters, collars, lines, * 
single harness, c a rt harness, foi k s. rakes, new V 
E llis horse power and thresher, in use two 
season^; g ram  fan, hav by the ton, cornfodder 
by .thei bundle, oats apd clover seed by  the 
bushel] v inegar by the barrel. One cl »zen naiJK 
cans 2(1 and th irty  quarts each and in  us« but 
one season, m ilk buckets aud pans. Also, lt> 
acres ojf g ra in  in the ground,—14 of w heat and 
2of rye, aud o ther artic les not m entioned.
Sale toicomraence a t 1 o’elocK, P . M. Condi­
tions— cred it of 10 months on all sums o; $20 
a a d o v jr . SAM U EL Y. EISKNBERG.
H. K. .‘f>chHchter. auq. , ,






P ersonal P roperty l
New T f l  Weetly H era t
RELIGIOUS.
St, L uke’s Reform ed Church, T rappe, Rev. J  
H. A. B om berger, P asto r. R egula r services 
every Sunday a t  10 o’clock, A . M., and 7 o’clock 
P..M ., Sunday School X before 9 o’clock, A. M 
Lecturp aud p rayer on W ednesday evening a t  
7X o’clock A il a re  co rd ially  invited .
A N e w  P r is o n  I n s p e c t o r .—Judge 
Ross has appointed John Slingliff. Esq, 
a Prison Inspector, to succved Mr. Isa­
iah B, Houpt. Mr. Slingluff has not 
expressed him self publiply on the sub­
ject, but it is believed tb Be favorable 
to ex-Sheriif Kile for the Wardenship. 
This insures Mr. Kile’s election if the 
present deadlock should be prolonged 
until April when the Inspector takes 
hi* seat.
All ,
M. E. Churcli, E vansburg , Service every 
Sunday m orning a t  10% A. M ., and evening 
a t f .80o’clock, A. W. Quimbv, Pasto r. The pub- 
life are  toordially invited to 'attend.
;T rin ity  C hristian  "C liufch,; F reeland , P a . 
Rev. J .  If. H endricks, pasto r. D ivine Service 
every sabbath m orning a t  10 o’clock, a . m., and 
every Sabbath evening (during  fall and w inter 
naemthd.) a t  7 o’clock, p . m. Sabbath school 
evdry Sabbath m orning a t  8% o’clock a . m. 
P rayer m eeting every \Veaho8.dav Evening in 
lec tu re  room of chu'rch, a t  f  o’clock, p.
A ugustus L utheran  Church, T rappe. Rev. 
O. P . Sm ith, pastor. Service ever Sunday, first 
and second Sunday in the month English se r­
vice a t  10 A .M . T hird  Sunday service a t  2 P. 
M.. English. Fourth  Sunday German 10 a. Mu 
Sunday School8% a . m. All a re  cordially  in ­
vited.
S tJa m e s’Episcopal chnrch, EvansDurg. Rev. 
•J. L. Hey6inger. Rector. Service every  Lord’s 
Day a t  lO- A. M. and  8 P. M. Sunday school a t 
% F. ifa
s t r  Jo h n ’s E vangelical L u theran  Church, 
Centre; Square, Rev. D. L evan Coleman pastor. 
Services every Sunday a t  40% A. M., and 7% P. 
M.v The public a re  invited  to a ttend .
Public Sale.
W m  be sold a t  Public Sale on THURSDAY, 
M arch  14th 1878« a t  th e  residence of F rancis S. 
Peterm an, in L im erick township, M ont, co., 
thefo llow ing  personal property of M ary P e ­
term an, la te  of L im erick tow nship deceased: 
4 bedsteads and bedding, quilts and coverlet*, 
bureau, chest, 2 tables, chairs, rocking chair, 
settee. 2 cupboards, corner cupboara, dough 
tray , clock, lo t  of carpet, woodstove. and pipe, 
parlor stove, iron pots,large iron fcetcle, 1 la rg e  
copper kettle, la rd  press, sausage staffer, 
crockery and gueensware, 2 lard  caps, 2 tubs, 
b u tte r churn , nutter box aud many o ther a r ti­
cles too numorous to mention. Sale tp com 1 
i meuco a t l  o’clock P. M. Conditions 6f sale 
r» a d «  known BY TH E'H E IR S.
personal proj
W ill be sold Ht Public Sale on THURSDAY, 
MARCH 21st, 1878, a t  the residence of the sub ­
scriber, in U pper Providence township, Mont, 
co , on a  public road leading from T rappe to 
the M ontgomery county Almshouse about 1 
mile frbm the la tte r  and 3 mile from Yerices 
sta tion . P erk . R. R.* the following described 
p erty ! 5 head of horses. 1 bay 
horse 8 years oid, 1 black 7 years 
old, 1 bay m are 5 years old, 1 bay 
m are 15 years old— all good 
|  w orkers in single or double h a r­
ness; i  m are colt com ing 3 years old, good 
stock. 20 head of cow's, some in profit, some 
with calves, some springers and  5 fat. i  year­
ling stock bull, some fat Sheep, 10 ewes with 
lam bs,'10 shoals« 75 p a ir of chickens, turkeys, 
ducks. 1 heavy broad wheeled wagon with 
bed. 2 narrow  wheeled two horse wagons 
with hay beds. 1 e x tra  body, 2 m arket wagons 
with th ree  sp rings; each will carry  over a  ton 
w eight, one for 1 and two horses. Two fa ll­
ing top c a rn ag es , 1 cart, 1 wood sled. 2 mow­
ing inachines^’l  g ian t m ower and reaper 
combined and ohe Union mower, horse rake, 
grain d r ill, thresh ing  m achine, Norristown 
make, g ra in  fan, corn sheller, feed cu tte r— 
Free» ’S m ake, hand feed, cu tter, spear hay 
Iiook, rope and tackles, 1 roller,-J *ct hay lad  
ders, 8 plows, spike harrow , 3 hoe harrow s, I  
two horse cultivators, du n g  boards, scythes 
and sneathes, 4 g rain  cradles, double and s in ­
gle trees, dev ices, dung drags,, hav and dung 
forks, rakes, shovel», spader anil lioes, hay- 
knife. post and broad axes , 2 se tts  stage h a r ­
ness, 2; se tts of lead  harness, 1 set of »ingle 
harness, 2 se tts of ligh t m arket harness, blind 
and head halter's, single, double and plow 
lines, fly nets, sp reader foi one and two horses 
tim ber, cow aud o ther chains, feed trough.** 
v inegar by the gallon , em pty barrels, boxes, 
scall hog^ieads and »will tiers, 3 ladders. 
Hay by the  ton, corn, oats and ryo by the 
b,ushel. six  hundred w eight, high grade, bu- 
per Phosphate. Farm ers’ dairy  fixturesfitO«- 
s is tin g o i a  horse power churn,* 1 two handle; 
barre l churn b u tte r  hum per w ith brass hoops,' 
bu tter boxes, buckets, cream cans aud milk 
pans and egg boxes, m arket basket &c.
Household tn rn itu rc i Two beds w ith bed 
ding, 1 corner cupboard, 1 kitchen cupboard 
3 tables and stand, settee, looking glasses, 
carpets bv the yard , cook, parlo r and milk 
stoves and pipe, meal chest,'a  one barre l cop­
per ke ttle  w ith  p aten t stirrer, sausage stuff- 
e r, lard  preks, m ea t and o ther benches, &c., 
&c. Also lot of books.
10 shares Black Rock B ridge‘stock.
4 8hares NorriSb 
town R R. stock.
5 shares Montgomery N ational B ank stock.
Sale to commence a t  12 o’clock, sharp, wheu
conditions will be m ade known by
A. D. HUNSICKER.
J .  G* Fctt&rolf Auc. O. F. HfWJBicke^'clefkv
-■--y--.---------‘ e*--------
s ristow n. P h ilad a . & G crm ah-
ONS DOLLAR A YEAR.
The circulation of th is  popular new spaper 
has more than  trebled during  the past year,, 
rtcontfcins a ll the leading ne>*s contained 
the D aily  liEftALi), and is a rranged  iu handy 
departm ents. Tlie
EORK1GNNKW3
'embraces special d ispatches from all quarter*, 
of tho globe, together with unbiased, fa ith fu l 
and g raph ic p ic tu res of the W ar in  Europe* 
U nder th e  head eft
AMERICAN NE WS
aie  given the  T elegraphic D espatches of the  
week from All p a rts  of tho Union. This fenturfc 
alone makes
t h e  W e e k l y  h e r a l d
the  m oit valuable new spaper In tho world, as 
it is the cheapest.
Every  week is given a  fa ith fu l rep o rt of 
POLITICAL NEWS
embsaClnff com»late *nH> comprolvansive d e ­
patches from W ASHIXGTON, including full rev 
ports of the.speeches pf em inent i oliticians on 
the questions of the houri .
T H E  F^iRM DEPARTM ENT
of the W kkkly H erald  gives the la te s t a* 
well as tlie m dst p ractical suggestions and 
discoveries re lating  to the duties of the far* 
mer, h in ts for ra is in g  C attle, Pou ltry , G rains, 
T rees, V egetables, &c., w ith suggestions lor 
keeping'' buildings iiml farm ing utensils in,re-- 
pair. This is supplem ented by a  well ed ited  
deyartnieut* widely copied, under the head of 
T H E  HOME, . .
g iving recipes fo fjp ^ q tica l djshe», hiut* for . 
m aking clothing and for kecping'iip with the, 
la test fashions a t .the lowest pri«v. .L e tte rs  
from o a r  P a ris  and London correspondents oh. 
the very la te s t faKhiqns. The Home .p o p art-’ 
m ent of the \V4ekly H erald will save the, 
housewife mo.vo than one hundred tim es thto 
price of the  pAper, . -
ONE DOLLAR A Y EA R.
There is a  page devoted to all the latest: 
phases of t^te business, riiarlccts; Crops, .Mer^ 
«¡handfee, Ac. A valuable foature is found In 
the specially reported prices and  conditions of 
T H E  PRODUCE M ARKET.
W hile all* the news from the hifct it re to the 
Discovery of S tanley a re , to ,b«, found in the 
W eekly ile ra ld , ilue attention  is given to 
SPORTING NEWS 
a t  home and abroad, together w ith a store 
every week;, a  sermon by spine, eu ijtynt. di-, 
vine, L ite ra ry , M usical,' D ram atic, Personal 
and Sea Notes. T here ,,i^  no, paper in the,, 
world which contains so much he s mail or, 1 
every week as the V^eeltly Hernl.i, •̂ ■•hipli \*-- 
sent. j>o8t.Hgc free, foy One Doll'ai:, You m ay 
subscribe at. Anv time.
T H E  NEW YOi:K I IE li . LD 
‘n a  w eekly font»,
(/NE DOLLAR A YEAR!
Papdrs-pubH ahin^ this prospectus witluti^, 
being authorised will not necessarily receive 
an exchange. Address, NEW  YORK H ER ­
ALD, Broadw ay and Aim £1.,New Y ork .’
HP
Miscellany.
A whistling ghost is the present 
novelty in Columbia, Ky.
Last year’s copper crop amounted
to 900,000,000 pounds.
...........— --------------
N o rth  Carolina owes $42,000,000 
N. C. should stand for “No credit” 
down there.
Fanny Davenport has $30,000 
worth of diamonds arid a half in­
terest in a big Iowa tanneiy.
Dr. Spies, of San Francisco, is 
said to have the largest and rarest 
Colledtion of foreign coins in this 
country.
Counterfeit dimes are in circula­
tion, well executed in composition 
metal, but lacking the ring of silver.
A  London newsboy found a $2, 
Ooo diamond which he carried 
about in his pocket for a month 
without knowing its worth.
Since a Yankee Collar Company 
put up their collars in a tin pail 
collar box, they have manufactured 
loo tons of the pails, which cost by 
the thousand five cents each.
“Mum’s the word” in the Treas- 
imiy ¡Department until the recent 
package-robber is discovered.— 
Meanwhile, the detectives are 
'looking -as .wise as owls, and the 
money . is 1 non -eet
Don!t put the .end of your lead 
•pencil(in your mouth. The fre­
quent practice has resulted in the 
ruin of health, and in many cases 
in paralysis and death. .Besides it 
is  a vulgar lhabit.
A  youth was recently tried in 
"England for breach of promise, who 
had written to his sweetheart 227 
love-letters since J  867. i  Those let­
ters cost him ,£¡100, not including 
.the stationary, .
The late octogenarian Governor 
.of the Persian Province .of Fars, 
upon retiring from office, had his 
soles beaten until he disgorged 
,$200,000, and promised to .disgorge 
$too,ooo more of his ill-gotten 
wealth.
On a panel in a church wait in 
Valparaiso, Chili, is a painting rep­
resenting the Emperor of Germany 
and Prince Bismarck squirming in 
Ahe flames of hell, while the devil 
is poking the Imperial -Chancellor 
in  the back with a red hot fork.
There is a farmer living near 
Mount Bethel, who, in the interest 
o f science, agreed to cut open an 
old hornets’ nest, to examine the 
architecture of the interior. As 
.soon as he can see and talk again, 
what he discovered will be an 
nounced.
■J^REELAND G. HOBSOX,Surveyor and Conveyancer,
A young woman of Newburg, 
Washington County, Wis., second­
ed by her mother, whipped her 
father because he would not raisb 
$200 to give as a dowry in order to 
marry a young man who wanted 
his wife to have that amount.
F r e e l a n d , P a .
jan3-3m.
N O W  is the T IM E
To Have Your P litip p lK  Taken
U ntil F u rth e r  N otice we w illl m ake12. GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS,
. R egu la r Size,
FOB $1.00
A ll W ork W arranted .
G l i O .  A ,  X d C T lS B I, lY A  M a i n  S r f  
0  No k b istOwN, P a .
E stablished over 20 years. nov29-V,'.*
New FEED STORE
I ff  YO U  W ANT TO M AKE
-AT—Yerkes’ Statica, Perk. R* R .
MOXTG, C(X, PA>
The undersigned  having m ade ex tensive p re -  j 
parations is now prepared  to sell a ll k inds of I
FLOTTE, FEED. &c.
A tL ow  P ric es . Feeling assured th a t he w ill 






$300 a t legal -interests Good security  
will be g iven A p p ly 'to J . B. (J., This Office.
PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.
G reat Trunk Line
AND
A  remarkable musical organiza­
tion is the convict choir at Auburn 
Y.) Prison. The organist is 
sentenced for grand larceny; the 
first violin, the first tenor and dou­
ble bass are murderers, the second 
tenor, basso and sporanos are all 
burglars, and the professor is a for- 
ger.
United States Mail Route.
The atten tion  of the trav e lin g  public is re ­
spectfully invited to some of the m erits of the 
g re a t h ighw ay , in the confident assertion and 
belief th a t no ther line can offer equal induce­
m ents as a  route  of through travel. In
CONSTRUCTION and EQUIPMENT
P E N N S Y L V A N IA  RAILROAD
stands confessedly a t  the head of American 
railways.. The tya«l¿ is double the entire  
length of the line., of steel ra ils  la id  on heary  
oak ties, which are  embedded in a  foundation 
of rock ballas t eighteen inches in depth. All 
bridges are  of iron or stone, and bu ilt upon:the 
m ost approved plans. I ts  passenger cars, 
while em inently safe an d  su bstan tia l, are  a t 
the same tim e models Qf.comfort and eleganceTHE SAFETY^PPtlANCES
iiV tiAe on th is line tvull i lú s tr a te  the far-seeing 
andíiiKMal policy i>f its m anagem ent, in ac ­
cordance with which the u tility  only of an im ­
provem ent and not its cost ibas been the ques- , 
tion of consideration. Among m any may ne | 
noticed
T he  B L O C K  S Y S T E M  o f  S A  F E  T V  S I G N A  L S
J A N N E Y  COUPLERs B U F F E R  a n d  P L A T ­
FORM ,
TH E  W H ARTO N  P A T E N T  8 W ITCH , 
ANI> T H E
W ESTING H O U SE A IR  B R A K E ,
form ing in conjunbtíon w ith a  perfec t double 
track  and road-bed a  combi nation or safe­
guards against accidents which have ren d ered 1 
them practicab ly  impossible
Pullm an P a lace  Gars
A re run on a ll E xpress T rains
From New York, Philadelphia, Balti­
more suad Washington.
To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, In­
dianapolis. and St. Louis.
W IT H O U T  C H A N G E ,
and to all p rincipal points in  the  fa r W est and 
South w ith  but one change of cars. Connec­
tions a re  made in Union Depots, and a re  a s ­
sured to a ll im portan t points. eThe Scenery of The
PEM SYLYAIA ROUTE
is adm itted to be unsurpassed in the world for 
g randeur beauty, and variety;* Superior re- 
fççshment facilities a r t  provided. «Employees 
are  courteous and a tten tiv e , and it  is  an inev­
itable resu lt tliàîr a trip  by the  P ennsylvania 
lia  broad m u sfc for m
A  P E E  A S I  N O  A N D  M E M O R A B L E  
E X P E R I E N C E .
T ickets for sale a t  the  low est ra te s  a t  the 
T icket Offices of the Com pany in a ll im por­
tan t cities and towns.
FRANK THOMSON, L . P . FA RM ER , 
General Manager. General Passenger A gt
J. K. SH O EM A K ER ,Pass. A g’t Middle D ist. 
là  N orth Third S tree t. H arrisburg , P a
The musk ox is one of the most 
remarkable quadrupeds to be found 
in the Arctic regions. It is about 
the hight of a deer, but is much 
stouter, and appears larger than it 
really is from the great profusion of 
long, matted woolen hair which 
covers the whole body, and con 
ceals a thick , coat of extremely fine 
wool. The head is large and broad 
and the horns very broad at the 
base, are about two feet in length
A gentleman passing through a 
potato-field observed an Irishman 
planting some potatoes. He in 
quired what kind he had there. 
Raw ones, to be sure, replyed the 









Drs. Royer &  Asñenfelter,
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, 
T R A PPE  P A .
.) 7 to 9 A. M. 
J fê ^ O F F IC E  HO URS.^ I t o  2 P . M.
PRINTED. AT
T H IS  O FFIC E.
may4-tf. 6 to 8 P. M.
Worcester MacMie Worts,WHEELER & HAIHES,
(Successors to J.JD*Heebnor)
PROPRIETORS.
A D V E R T IS E
YOUR SALES
IN TH E
P K O V m C E  I
Prices Reasonable.
Cheap for Cash,
A F u ll Supply ot
BUILDING LUMBER
ALW AYS ON HAND.
A nthracite  (tttd Bitum inous
COAL, COAL,
By the  (jar Load, d irec t from the  Mines, or by 
the ton , from thè  yard , ChestnutCedar and Hemlock Rails.
Chestnut and W hite  Oak Sawed and Split
POSTS, POSTS.
Aiso Bean’s “ P a te n t”
A IR  GROOVED R AILS FOR P A L E  
FEN C E.
URISTOCk & VANDERSLICE,
P O L L E ttE V lL L E , M O N T. C O ., P A .
Perkiom en R .R .
Fíanos and Organs
W ITH
All tie Latest Iip rem en ts
The Undersigned bogs leave to  ca ll the at- 
tentioh of those purposing guying an
O R G A N ,
TO TH E
SUPERIORITY and EXCELLENCY
Power o f Expression,
&c.* and fine solo effects produced by the  In ­
strum ents he keeps for sale. As as an ev i­
dence of theli* popularity
Fourteen Organs !
Have Been Sold IYtix-itiff the 
Month of August.
Each Instilment W arranted 
lor 5 Years and 30 Lessons 
Furnished Free ot 
Charge.D, C. SWANK,
S C H W E N K S V IL L E , M O N TO . Co., P A . 
qep20-6m.
rj\H E O D O R E  w . b e a n ,
a tto r n e y  at Law .
OFFICE:*—Swede ¡street, B etw een A iry  and 
M arshal S tree ts N orristow n, P a . je!4 ly
M A R Y  H E SS ,
CIGAR M ANUFACTURER,Hear Graters F ord.-
H aving considerable experience in th e  cigar 
m anufacturing  business, T feel confident th a t 
my cigars will m ee t the  various dem ands of 
my custom? *s. Give me a tr ia l
J \O H N  HASHINGfiH,
A U C T IO N E E R .
Trapte P , ,0 .? M ontgomery county P a .
All sales en trusted  to my cate  Will receive 
prom pt atten  tion . .Patronage k indly  solicited. 
ang30-6m.
TAM ES H . HAM ER, M. D ., •
H o m p a ttt P i p i á n  & S i n
C O L L E G E V IL L E , M O N TG . ’C O ., P A . 
sepi27-3m.
JJO R A C N  G. GRIFFITH , M. H .,
Homeopathic Physician,
. COLLEGEVILLE, p a .
sep20-4t. ■ [ • f • , g : ' :
PEBKIOMEH BRIDGE HOTEL,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA., ,
J. H . Scheetas, Prop*,
The W ants of the traveling  Public  w ill be 
well attended to. Choice W ines and Liquors 
kep t a t  the B ar. O ysters and Ice Cream a l ­
ways on hand, when in  Season. Special A c­
commodations Im p ro v e rs .  Boarders kept on
reasonable term s. • Ju s tice  to all. sepl8 ly.
TO YOU, READER.
1 lb  delicious Ja v a  coffee (genuine). . . . . . . .  -fOc
1 lb. ex tra  R iocoffe.drinks like Ja v a  coffee 30c 
1 lb. roasted Rio coflee, really  good quality  25c
1 qt* elegan t syrup, fit fot* a  K in g .................10c
3 qts. excellent syrup, thick and good........ 25c
4 qts. new peas 3.............................................. • •■*5c
4 qts. new  hominy........................................; •*~2C
2 qts* cranberries, the  b e s t .................  . . .
3 lb bak ing  ra isu is — ............ . ......... , ..,.2»c
2M bs. seedless raisins, .good, o ld ............-¿.-»c
2.1b* new-seedless ra is in s .............................-*25c
2K lbs. new minced m eat,-good... ............. .2i>c
2 lbs. m incèd m eat, superior q u a lity ,......2 5 c
1 qt. and 1 p t. sw eet sugawcoru, e x . q u a l. .25c
2 cansuevv corn, good ..............................¿..*.2oc
2 cans new tom atoes, good.............................*j>c
2 cans new peas, good, ...............................iT sS
le a n  Boston baked 'beaUs............ ...............
2 lbs. new pared  peaches..........................,,..2oc
lbs. evaporated peaches, b e s t.......... —  ¿oc
2 lbs. new b lackberries or rasberi-ies............25c
1 lb , new  citron . , ....................• • ♦................... ~"c
1^  lbs* French prunes, best .......................... f*c
2 lbs. good p ru n es.......... .. ........................
3 lbs. gloss s ta rch , good quality ................. zoc
1 ib. corn s ta rch , good q u a lity .................... .10c
3 qts; s\\eetTj-ider, superior q u a lity ........... 2oc
2 lbs. Je rsey  lard , new and su p e rio r .. . . . . .  .25e
3 1 bs. Olein soap, O hio— ■.......... . . .  .’Sôc
5 lbs. new b a rley . . .».4. . ................................. |5c
5 qts. coal oil, good and s a fe . . .............. ........25c
8 qts. P ittsb u rg  head-ligh t oil, the b e s t . .. .25c
Stove polish—shines‘w ithout rabbing.
Aiiso New York and Bethlehem B uckw heat 
flour, M innesota, the best in the world.Scorch. 
Ohio; and  BethleUbm Oat Meal, and a full line 
of Standard and F ine’GrOccries, alw ays fresh 
and a t fa ir p rices-jit . .
W. P . CUTHBËRTSON’S NEW STOKE. 
D eK albSU , opp. New M arket, Norrisfwon.J .  M . Alfcertson. k  Sons,
B A N K E R S ,
NG RBISTO W N, PA.
5 Per Vent. Interest Paid on Deposits subject 
to check a t  10 days notice^ 4 P er Gent, In ter­
est P aid  on Deposits subject to check a t  sight. 
N egotiable paper purchased. Money loaned 
on bonds, M ortgages, Stocks. D rafts fo r  Bui* 
on E ng land , Irelandp 'G erm any  and o ther 
places. P assag e  tick e ts  by the Am erican 
line of ocean steam ers. Railroad and 'otfher 
Stocks bought ami sold on commission. Gold. 
Gold Coupons.Silver and G overnm ent Bonds 
bought and sold; Safe deposit boxes in bu rg ­





SUPERIOR WORIMAHSfflP ! 
GOOD MATERIAL f
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
R E P A IR IN G  
Promptly Attended to.
- R A N T E D .
An Intelligent Young Man
To TEID STORE.
Apply to Mrs. M. Hunsicker, Upper 
Providence Square, Montg. Co., Pa.
1 .  F. Körper,
MATTRESS MANUIACTÖRIS,
AND D EA LER  IN
FEA TH ER S I
F e a t h e r -b e d  s .
AND A L L  K IN D S ON BEDDING i
T IC K IN G ,
B L A N K E T S ,
C O M F O RTA BLE S . 
O ur own m ake.
Spring Beds, Window Shades Mini .F ix tu re 
Shades made and hung.
Upholstering
Tn all its B ranches. Old F eathers and f la i r  
Mat.trasses Renovated a t  the very lowest cash 
p rices. P lease give Ws «, ca ll^
Satisfaction Cranranteed.
B . T.  R E R P E R ,
204 E. Main St., Non’lstoivn ,
J |  WKRATZ,Justice of the Peace,
Surveyor, Conveyancer,Real Estate, 
and Insurance Agent.
Represents good Fire, Storm and Lif 
Insurance Companies.
8 ® “  O FFIC E DAYS—Tuesday, W ednesday 
and F riday  OotT-tf
T pO S S A L E .
A Fi|r8t-class
MARKET WAGON,
Suitable for one or two horses, Apply to 
JA M ES G, D E T W IL E R ,
Y erkep Station. P . R . R
Carpet Remuants.
J u s t  received a L arge  L ot ol
A ll W oolIHUHJUH CAEPBT Remnants
From  11-4 to 8 yards in length,
A T  F IF T Y  CEKT8 A Y A R D , 7
W orth $1.10 from the p iece .
Call and see, a t  the store of
ISAAC K U LP,
nov22-4t. ,. | |  G ra te r’s Ford^ P a
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
OWNERS AND TBOPHntTOUtS OF THE
Star G-lass W o rk s,
NORRISTOWN, PA ., 
M anufacture a superior quality  of
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES ! I
W arran ted  not to S tain.
nov23-ly
J. G .  M A S T ,
W I N E ,
Liquor and Lager-Beer
S A L O O N ,
S. E . Cor. Master f t  Loth rente Sts.,
Itovi 5-3m.
P  H IX. A J) E b V  H IA  ,
.£  HOÎV1E HAPPY.
All kinds of A gricu ltu ra l Im plem ents
M anufactured and Repaired.
M A C H IN E  W O R K
Of a ll kinds e.xeeuted in the  boat m anner.
Mill W ork Specially A ttended to.
Prices Reasonable.
Patronage kindly ¡Solicited« I GIVE US A TRIAL.
Cheap Sewing, Machines,PRICES Greatly REDUCED.
The undersigned having a  la rge  stock of Sew­
ing Machines on hand of the d if fe r e n t  styles, 
will dispose of them a t  G reatly  Reduced
Prices—prices th a t cannot fail to su it all kinds 
of purchasers. Exam ine for yourself.
Fam ily E lias Howe (Swiss Cover) $25 00.
Domestic (w ith drop leaf)- $32 00.
W ilson. F am rlr  tp l  in). $24.00.
W hite (plain) suited to d© all k inds of
work. $28.00.
All otheT sty les and m akes cheap fo r c a sh . All 
k inds of m achines
R E P A I R E D .
One W heeler & W ilson—nearly  ncw “"lr0?5l 





M A R B L E  W O R K S,




M anufactured and  furnished a t  'S hort Notice, 
and a t  prices Bower th an  -e^sevrhere. .All 
k inds 6f
BUILDINS WORK
Prom ptly  attended to. Satisfaction g u a ran ­
teed. P rices very Bow. Give him  a  tr ia l be­
fore purchash ing  elsewhere* may3-6m
J O S I A H  HERB.AUCTIONEER,
TRAPPE, P. 0 ., Montgomery Co., Pa.
i Sale« en trusted  to  my care  w ill receive 
| prom pt atten tion . P atronage k ind ly  solicited. 















A  P le n t i f u l  S u p p ly  ©f 




A line eight-pace paper. w i:h48fullcoJ-, 
Kmns, c o s t«  'o n l y  $ 1 .0 0  p e r  y e a r  
(we pa>- pois’uwe), and is th e  lar.p&ft, 
brf<jhtest\ .aiifl best paper  published far 
! hy monqv.. -It. w iiide^iendent in .ptilici^,. 
i*ives; afi ith'fr hew«, aiub "Ueaides >muoh 
ojji-i-r gaq^ readinc,,^yyiy  number hnp 
dr ’fohr excellent oi-iginal o f  se­
lected .Monies.. A****? sui>»crfi)er also
receives a cnpv'of »ne beautiful 6»hgi-!\v- 
m c. U se  F o e »  M a n ’»
F r ie n « ! ,”  size 24*54 inched, ¡fend a copy 
«•t'TIiD STAll A L M A -
p f e  S5 «?!«. m nst W sent to
puv expense of packing ahairUfiiiirig pre-
3 miiuiiB. £BM3oa©gsm®Sis i o
m AereisliS, always ..the moat I»t«raf m the 
ii ;Td, are nour grea ter . than  ever. We 
want everv clubri\gent in tns country to 
eommunicate with «9 before Wttrnneudng 
work. To any pel'sen dfcBiring to get up 
a •ciulh, we will efeset a srcrdplo copy, of 
tin* picture and a canV»BHer!..s outfit for 
25 els. Specim en capfr‘o f paper free . 
.Seu«l Tor elite befisre subscrib* 
fithei*.
iVrsioiiff to  Whom we have nfready sent 
tike jfi«M «r«r, H ' f h e  l* o o r  tli<* P o o r  
WLmi*» hv »iiy-ing so can
have hi its stead another cxcel’ent. en- 
¿ravfn"; of shine sixe; which we have 
secured.for this purpose.
OGg»'Paper withOfft p ictiire , One Dollar.
STA.B,'
■230 W a ln u t 'St., C in c in n a ti,
























NEW SHOE STORE !
The undersigned would a rnounce  to  the  pub- 
lic in  ge;neral th a t he has Opened a  NEW  
bHO ESTO RE
I N  T R A P P E ,
A i h iso ld  stand (B eaver’s B uilding). H e  in ­
tends Jcocpihff a  la rge  and varied stppk, o fBOOTS, SHOES & G A IT E R S,
For gentlem en and ladiesy wear, and also the  
the different k inde of
C H I L D R E N ' S  S H O E S !
I t  is his purpose to su it  purchasers both in  
quality  and. price. •
O V E R -SH O E S.
Also PA TEN T PO LISH  io r ladies shoes.
Patent Gaitor Buttons,
Give him  a t r ia l  before purchasing  elsew here
F .  B .  R U S H O N G .
aprM ffl«
